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P earls o f  W isd om —
The difference between 
ordinary and extraordi
nary is that little “extra.”

Letters to 
the Editor
W ho’s the vulture any
way? Plus, a soccer mom 
enjoys the season in two 
letters to the editor.
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Masons 
honor two
Bob Webb and Edna Ruth 
Self were honored by the 
Wingate Masons recently. 
Webb was awarded the 
Golden Trowel while Self 
received the community 
Builder Award.
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WHS will 
advance six 
to regionals
Winters High School will 
advance six students to 
regional competition in 
UIL academ ic events. 
Eleven students placed at 
the District 9-2A meet in 
Bangs.

p age  4

Booster 
Club plans 
for banquet
The W inters A thletic 
B<K)ster Club will meet on 
Monday evening to make 
decorations for the Annual 
All-Sports Banquet set for 
May 2.

p age 5

Local woman 
pushes all 
the right 
buttons
Answering an ad \ n Coun
try Woman magazine has 
sparked a friendship be
tween Eloise Brown and 
a woman from Wisconsin 
who recently visited Win
ters. An inquiry over an
tique buttons prompted 
the visit.
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A  visit from 
Poe’s Comer
Charlsie Poe is up and 
going after a recent fall 
and has contributed an ar
ticle for this week’s paper.
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HOUSE CAPTAINS for the upcoming Christmas in April workday April 20 are (l-r) 
Craig Ciehrels, Gary Bear, Doug Wheat (Chairman) and Lewis Bergman. Workers and 
donations aix* still needed for the repair of four homes. For more information call Gary 
Bear at 754-4625.

Hamilton wins JP office 
in runoff election

With a surprisingly large number of voters turning out for 
the April 9 runoff election, Richard Hamilton ou.stcd incum
bent Bill Bredemeyer for Justice of the Peace Precinct 2. 

Hamilton received 357 votes to Bredemeyer’s 145.
Of his victory, Hamilton said, “ I really appreciate my voters 

and I ask for your support and prayers to help me be the JP 
you’ll be proud of.”

Winters woman 
sentenced in 
grandson’s death
(Editor's note: Portions of this story are reprinted with permission from 
an article written by Melissa Williams Perner, Staff Writer for the San

Volunteers needed for 2002 Christmas 
in April workday on Saturday, April 20

The 2002 Christmas in April 
workday has been set for Sat
urday, April 20. Volunteers are 
needed for painting, roofing, 
plumbing, general carpentry, 
and cleaning & cooking.

North Runnels Christmas In 
April (W inters) has experi
enced a decrease in volunteers 
over the past several years. 
Due to this decrease, CIA 
plans to work on only four 
homes this year.

House captains are Craig

Gehrels, Gary Bear, and Lewis 
Bergman. One more house 
captain is needed if all four 
homes are to be repaired.

The day will begin at 7 a.m. 
with breakfast at the Winters 
ISD Cafeteria and a meeting 
with house captains or volun
teer coordinators to receive in
structions for the day.

Lunch and snacks will be 
brought to the project sights. 
Barbecue will be served to vol
unteers and their families at 5

BRIANA PARRAMORE, WHS sophomore, runs through 
the pain in the 3200 meter race for a 3rd place finish and 
a personal best time of 12:59.98 at (ioldthwaite on April 
4. She also finished second in the mile run. IVack teams 
from Winters High School will compete at the district meet 
April 11 & 12. See page 4 for details.

p.m. in the school cafeteria.
Come and join this commu

nity day of work, fun, and fel
lowship! if you worked with 
Christmas In April in the past, 
but haven’t participated the last 
few years, come back out and 
join in this day of service to 
those who can’t help them
selves.

For more information on 
volunteering or to sign-up to 
work please call Gary Bear at 
754-4625.

David Hale 
named new 
Principal

During the regular meeting 
of the Board of Trustees of 
Winters ISD Monday evening, 
trustees voted unanimously to 
hire David Hale as Principal of 
Winters Secondary School, ef
fective July 1, 2002.

Hale began his career at 
W inters in A ugust, 1984, 
teaching math and art in high 
school. In 2000, he was named 
Dean of Students.

Hale succeeds Bill Cathey 
who will be retiring at the end 
of the present school year.

Trustees also voted to name 
A thletic  D irector Chuck 
Lipsey as part-time Adminis
trator of grades 7-12. Elemen
tary teacher Brilla Magee was 
added as part-time Curriculum 
Director.

A resignation was accepted 
by Sue Baize, effective May 
31, 2002. Baize has worked 
with WISD for eleven years.

O ther agenda items in 
cluded the following:

• Approval of the 2002-03 
Student Dress Code;

• Approval of a resolution 
recognizing Randall and Jean 
Boles of 77ie Winters Enter
prise and Mr. Toby Virden of 
KRUN radio in the 2(K)2TASB 
Media Honor Roll;

See SCHOOL, page 5

WISD to host blood drive
Tuesday^ April 16 in WHS Auditorium
United Blood Services of San Angelo will be in Winters for 

a blood drive sponsored by Winters l.S.D. at the high school 
auditorium on Tuesday, April 16, from 1():(K) a.m. to 2:(K) p.m.

Please call J ’Lynn Cooper at 754-5577 or United Blood Ser
vices at 653-1307 tor an appointment.

Donors must be at least 17 years of age, weigh more than 
n o  pounds, and be in giK)d health. You should bring proof of 
identific.ition and know the names of any medications you have 
taken in the past 30 days.

Museum to host 
indoor picnic

The Z. 1. Hale Museum 
will have an indoor picnic at 
The Rock Hotel on TTiursday, 
April 18, from 11:00 a.m. 
until 1:00 p.m.

Sandwiches, salads, des
serts and drinks w ill be 
served. Cost of the meal will 
be $5 per person.

Everyone is invited to at 
tend.

Angelo Standard-Times.)
After a two-day trial, a 

Runnels County jury sentenced 
M argaret Huffm an Brock- 
ington of Winters to 25 years 
in prison.

On April 2, 2002, the 43- 
year-old grandmother was con
victed of recklessly causing se
rious bodily injury to a child 
by omission.

The conviction followed 
charges against Brockington 
who had been accused of leav
ing her 5-year-old grandson, 
Dalvin Devan Huffman, alone 
in a house the night he died in 
a 1999 fire.

According to reports, mem
bers of the Winters Volunteer 
Fire Department and law en
forcement responded within 
minutes to the early morning 
fire on March 27, 1999.

At that time, Brockington 
told police that she and her 
grandson were sleeping when 
the fire broke out in the back 
room of her house at 3 11 
Wood. She said she was asleep 
on a couch in the living room 
at the front of the house while 
Dalvin slept at the back of the 
house.

She was indicted on No
vember 16, 2()(KJ, and arrested

by members of the Winters Po
lice Department on November 
17, 2000. She was taken to 
Runnels County Jail where she 
posted $50,000 bond and was 
released.

During the April 2 trial 
Brockington said she was 
asleep on the couch when she 
was awakened by the sound of 
banging on the front door by 
her boyfriend Jerry Alvarado.

She said she opened the 
door, let Alvarado in, and then 
ran back as far as her dining 
room looking for Dalvin. She 
said she never stepped inside 
D alvin’s room because the 
smoke and heat were too in
tense.

Former Winters Police Ser
geant Alfredo Sanchez testified 
in the trial that the night of the 
fire, Alvarado told him he had 
kicked down the back door, 
and Brockington ran out of the 
house.

Dalvin’s baby-sitter Sonya 
Belk also testified  that 
Alvarado told her he kicked in 
the back door.

In Alvarado’s testimony, he 
denied telling that to Sanchez 
and Belk.

See WOMAN, page 6

JOE GARCIA, M.D. chats with local residents, Shirley 
Hall (left) and Bettye Pinkerton, during a reception last 
Friday at the Rock Hotel. Dr. Garcia was visiting the 
community on invitation from the Physician Recruitment 
Committee of North Runnels Hospital. Dr. Garcia, who 
has practiced in Elgin for 24 years, said he likes Winters 
**a lot,” and will do a lot of “discussing, praying, medi
tating, and probably run a few miles” before making a 
decision about coming to Winters.

WHS Cheerleaders to serve 
Catfìsh Dinner on Sunday

The 2(K)2-03 WHS Cheer
leaders will sponsor a Catfish 
Dinneron Sunday in the school 
cafeteria. The meal will be 
served from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The meal will include fried 
catfish, french fries, cole slaw, 
red beans, cobbler, & iced tea. 
Tickets are $6 for adults and 
$4 for children 12 & underand 
may be purchased from any 
cheerleader or at the door. 
Take-outs will be available.

The 2002-03 cheerleaders are

sen iors Stacey Sneed (head), Jena 
Bahiman, Kirby Hatler, and 
Heather Martin and juniors Macy 
Hopsrm, Briana Parramorc, Jes
sica Pritchard, and Kari Walker. 
Lydia RtKha will serve as the 
Blizzard ma.scot.

All proceeds from the meal 
will go towards the cheerlead
ers’ expense of summer camp 
and uniforms. They invite the 
entire community for a deli
cious meal and to support the 
2(X)2-03 WHS .squad.
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Oil Bidness
by Reg Boles ©2002 J

The tax deadline is upon us, 
and I think it would be instructive 
to consider the topic of govern
ment levy for a time.

Taxes are necessary. Taxes are 
a way of collecting a little money 
from a lot of people to do good 
and nece.ssary things. Taxation 
has its place.

Taxes are also a burden. They 
cost money. They require docu
mentation and enforcement.

In the oil patch, they are every- 
where. Taxes go where they 
money is. That’s why you don’t 
find special taxes on good deeds 
— there’s not enough of them to 
generate sufficient cash.

Oh sure, someone will tell you 
that taxes arc put in place to en
courage behavior one way or an
other. IBut, in actuality, the real 
goal is to generate money for the 
government. The only behavior 
taxes arc sure to encourage is the 
effort to avoid or minimize taxes.

Taxes on the business of oil and 
gas production are many and var
ied.

There are the production taxes, 
like state production taxes of a few 
cents per volume or a percentage 
of the gross. There are also ad va
lorem taxes, also assessed on vol
ume and directed towards educ
tion funds or similar.

There are local property taxes 
levied on the estimated remaining 
value of re.serves in the ground. 
And, of course, there is the fed
eral income tax on any profits you 
are lucky enough to make.

Once crude oil and natural gas 
make it to the consumer, the taxes 
continue. There are transportation 
taxes, environm ental impact 
taxes, and sales taxes.

Making these taxes all the 
more insidious at the downstream 
end of the business is the fact that 
the final price usually includes 
taxes already. In this way, the con
sumer doesn’t even realize they 
are paying the tax, and, very of
ten, the consumer assumes all of 
the sales price is going to the com
pany selling the product.

For instance, gasoline cur- 
fenlly has almost 40 cents per gal
lon in taxes. Think of it. When 
you pay $1.30 per gallon, only 00 
cents goes to the retailer selling 
you the gas.

Not to mention that the retailer 
has to pay all of the overhead of 
getting that gasoline to you, while 
the government gets a free ride.

For those of you who have said 
recently that high gasoline prices 
were tantamount to highway rob
bery on a product that is as neces
sary as food and shelter, think of 
this. Most food and your housing 
are not taxable. Some of it may

even be tax deductible.
When gasoline prices were 

$1.00 per gallon, the government 
was making you, the consumer, 
pay a 40-percent premium for 
something you could have had for 
60 cents per gallon.

While the oil and gas business 
is not the only victim of zealous 
taxation (see your phone bill for 
another example), it pays its share 
and then some.

HIGHLIGHTS
OFAREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY

COM PLETIONS
Nolan County

Sha-Jam Operating has completed 
the Amanda #1 as a Wildcat, 1 mile 
N of Blackwell at an initial rate of 162 
BOPD in an unidentified zone (perfs 
3658-3852). Loc. is 367 FWL & 1381 
FNL of Sec. 205, BIk. 1-A, H&TC 
Sur.,A-1351.

STAKINGS 
Concho County

H&S Production has staked the 
Jansa #1 as a Wildcat, 8 miles NE of 
Millersview (Depth 3(MK)). Loc. is 
1297 FEL& 194 FNLof H.A. Walter 
Sur., A-948.

LeClair Operating has staked three 
wells as Wildcats. The Preston #1 is
5 miles SE of Millersview (Depth 
35(H)) and is loc. 467 FSL & 1000 
FWL of Lot 70, F. Stautz Sur. No. 
1727.A-769. ThcRikc#! is I4miles 
SW of Eden (Depth 45(H)) and is loc. 
2(H) FSL«& 8(H) FWLof J.W. Lawhon 
Sur. No. 1, A-1171. The Whitworth- 
B- #4 is 5 miles SE of Millersview 
(Depth 35(H)) and is loc. 21(H) FWL
6  1800 FSLof Sec. 8, BIk. 70, H&TC 
Sur., A-1450.
Nolan County

L.C.S. Production has applied to 
plug back the Morrow-Brot)ks # IA in 
the Mulberry Canyon Field, 6 miles 
NE of Nolan (Depth 5075). Loc. is 
35 FNL& l273FELofScc.48, BIk. 
5,T&PRR Sur., A-1599.
Taylor County

Holden Oil and Gas has staked the 
Perry #1A in the County Regular 
Field, 4 miles NE of Merkel (Depth 
2999). Loc. is 213 FEL & 1262 FSL 
of Lge. 124, Lot 4, Grimes CSL, A- 
71.
Tom Green County

CapatarOperating, Inc. has staked 
the Suerte #1 in the Tiny Tim Field, 
12 miles W of San Angelo (Depth 
5850). Loc. is 1550 FNL & 9‘K) FEL 
of Sec. 18, Blk.4, ll&TCSur.
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^  HWY153 WINTERS, TX
915-754-4543 800-482-0891

DOZERS
MOTORGRADERS

BACKHOES 
D l'M P TRUCKS

ALL ITPI-S OF DIRT WORK

J.B. GUY,JR. BARRON GUY

SERVICE (C 
DIRECTORY^

I fleet  cem enters

1 \ f G j k  6®®1 W INTERS, TX  79567

1 htavon OmMif

1 915-754-5508

All Types Dirt Construction 1  
Fully Insured I  

24 Hour Service I

Bishop and Sons I  

D irt C ontractors I

FAX (915) 754-4525 1  
1-800-866-8427 11 Y.E.S. APPUANCE PLUS

1 REPAIR SERVICE & PARTS

1 YOUNG’S 
1 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

DANE BISHOP 1

Box 795 1
1 JA SO N  C. YO UN G  • 754-4354 P h o n e (915)754-4526 |
1 E-MAIL; yesappllanceplu*@att.net W inters, T exas  79567 1
1  LICENSED&KONUED

D o u g l a s  W il l ia m s  
E n t e r p r is e s , I n c .

Dirt Work • Roads • Brush • Tanks • Demolition 
CRB • Grass Seeds and Seeds o f A ll Kinds 

Dry Fertilizer Application 
Hay o f All Kinds 
Trucking Services

2822 FM 2405 Douglas Williams
Winters, TX 79367 (915)767-2125

A l l  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d

Letters to the Editor

Who is the real vulture?
To whom it may concern:
I think you know who you are. What could you possibly 

gain by stealing my buzzard?
I thought the idea of a buzzard made out of a shovel was 

pretty unique, too. That’s why when I saw one in someone’s 
yard I stopped and asked where he/she bought it so I could buy 
one also.

I hope you realize when you’re looking at my buzzard, you’re 
really looking in the mirror because you’re the real vulture! So 
enjoy it!

¿ W  J te ^ fn a

Soccer mom shares 
excitement of the season

Saturday started out a little unusual in my household. I had gone to 
bed about 2 a.m. and gotten back up, going over preparations for the 
big day, and returned to bed at 2:3() a.m. I .set my alarm for 8:30 and 
was looking forward to six hours of sleep which was more than I had 
all week. This was my time to catch up on rest.

All of this was interrupted when my 9-year-old daughter turned 
my bedroom light on and loudly informed me to wake up so she would 
not be late for her soccer game.

This is a child that I am lucky to awake at 7:30 a.m. on school 
days. She was asking me to look at how she had tucked her jersey in 
and if it looked okay. It was well before 8 a.m. and her game did not 
■Start until 12:30 p.m.

The excitement kept building and 1 felt like a kid again as 1 pulled 
into the parking lot of the Ballinger Sports Complex. Four and five- 
year-old children were playing the game —  running, laughing and 
smiling from ear to ear. The concession stand was up and running and 
some of the older players came to me telling me how they had eaten 
nachos and pizza sticks, etc. It was a really good day.

The wind was blowing and raindrops fell but it didn’t really matter 
because soccer was up and running in Runnels County. Many did not 
believe it could be pulled off with such a late .start.

Although the games did not begin until April, behind the scenes 
were many meetings and much business. As 1 looked around at the 
fields, 1 told everyone they were half full, not half empty, and fall 
soccer will require many more helping hands and jerseys for all those 
smiling faces.

To all the businesses who helped Runnels County Soccer A.ssocia- 
tion, the baseball coaches for being so understanding, parents, grand
parents, and my fellow board members — Ole.

l^ v c m te  S ilachA fiew c

time te think
a&out 3Wom...

n a u i ta  gu aran tee gxuve 
fvcót choice!

O r d e r  y o u r  t u x e d o e s  
N O W  &  s a v e !

Present this Tux Bucks and receive 
$5 ofF your tuxedo rental.

(O ffer good  April 10-20, 2002 .)

W i n t e r s  F l o w e r  S h o p  
&  M o r e . . .

Janice Pruser, Owner
119 South Main 
(915)754-4568
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Present this coupon when you order for...___

(■ ■ '')....TUX 
BUCKS

TUX 
BUCKS

$5 OfT Tuxedo Rental (Ofbr «pira* 4/20/02)
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Robert R. (Bobby) Garcia, Jr.
BALLINGER— Robert R. 

(Bobby) Garcia, Jr., 41, passed 
away M onday, March l l ,  
2002, in Houston.

He was born November 28, 
1961, in Plainview.

Mr. Garcia was a forklife 
operator and had been em
ployed at John’s International 
and Dry Manufacturing before 
moving to Hou.ston. He was a 
Catholic.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Robert Garcia, Sr. 

and a grandmother, Victoria Rivera.
Survivors include his mother, Juanita Rivera Garcia of Ball

inger; three brothers, Gilbert Garcia of Houston, and Rudy and 
Ruben Garcia, both of Ballinger; two sisters, Ophelia Guiterrez 
of Hou.ston and Viola Lopez of Ballinger; his grandmother, 
Margarita Sepeda of Stanton; and numerous aunts, uncles, 
nieces, nephews, and cousins.

Rosary was Thursday, March 14, in the Rains-Seale Chapel 
in Ballinger. Funeral mass was Friday, March 15, at lü:ü() a.ni. 
at St. Mary’s Catholic Church with Father Hubert Wade offici
ating. Burial followed in the Latin-American Cemetery in Ball
inger, directed by Rains-Seale Funeral Home of Ballinger.

Jessie Ruth Beaver
BALLINGER— Jessie Ruth Beaver, 76, passed away Sun

day, March 17, 2002, at her residence.
She was born September 9, 1925, in Ballinger and married 

Willie Roy (W.R.) Beaver on February 8, 1940, in Ballinger.
Mrs. Beaver was a homemaker and a Methodist.
She was preceded in death by her husband, W.R., and a son, 

Jerry Beaver.
Survivors include three daughters, Diana Billips of Winters, 

Penny Wright of Hamilton, and Deborah Lawrence of Conroe; 
one sister. Marguerite Meinhardt of San Antonio; one sister-in- 
law, Dorothy Johnson of Ballinger; ten grandchildren; and 
eleven great-grandchildren.

Graveside services were Thursday, March 21, in the Ever
green Cemetery in Ballinger with Reverend Barry Taylor of First 
Baptist Church of Winters officiating. Burial followed under the 
direction of Rains-Seale Funeral Home of Ballinger.

Regina Mary Schaefer
ROW ENA— Regina Mary Schaefer, 89, died Saturday 

evening, April 6, 2002, in Shannon Medical Center in San 
Angelo.

She was born July 13,1912, in Rowena to Adolph and Matilda 
Englert Kloesel. She married Clarence E. Schaefer in Rowena 
on July 2, 1941. " ! ;n fMi

Mrs. Schaefer was a homemaker and a member of St. Joseph 
Catholic Church in Rowena, the St. Joseph Christian Mothers 
of America, and St. Ann’s Altar Society.

She was preceded in death by her husband on October 18, 
1990; three brothers, Emil, Phillip, and Robert Kloesel; and 
one sister, Rosie Eggemeyer.

Survivors include one daughter, Joyce Fine and husband 
Jimmy of Garden City; three sons, Andrew Schaefer and wife 
Loretta of St. Lawrence, Clarence E. Schaefer Jr. and wife Bar
bara of Rowena, and Earl Schaefer of Rowena; nine grandchil
dren, Doug Schaefer and wife Karen, Gena Halfmann and hus
band Nathan, Doyle Schaefer and wife Jacque, Sherry Huckabee 
and husband Richard, Brenda Schaefer, Randy Schaefer, Kerri 
Fine, Jason Fine, and Kamie Fine; fourteen grandchildren; a 
sister, Eleanor Niehues; a brother-in-law, Hilmer Schaefer and 
wife Mae Dell; two sisters-in-law. Earline Johnson and hus
band F.M. and Patsy Schaefer; and several nieces and nephews.

Rosary was at 7:(H) p.m. Monday, April 8, at St. Joseph Catho
lic Church in Rowena. Funeral mass was at 10:(K) a.m. Tues
day, April 9, at St. Joseph with Father Prasad Gal lela officiat
ing. Burial followed in the St. Joseph Catholic Cemetery in 
Rowena, directed by Rains-Seale Funeral Home of Ballinger.

Grandsons were pallbearers.
Memorials may be made to St. Joseph Cemetery Fund or a 

favorite charity.

Leota Smith Stephens
GRANBURY— Leota Smith Stephens, 82, passed away at 

home on Monday, April 8, 2002.
She was born February 17, 1920, in Winters to Arthur D. 

and Artie Virden Smith. She grew up in Winters and graduated 
from Winters High School. She attended Tarleton Junior Col
lege.

Mrs. Stephens was a homemaker and a business partner with 
her husband in their electrical contracting firm. City Electric, 
in Stephenville for 40 years. She and her husband moved to 
Granbury in 1970 and retired in 1982. She was a lifelong mem
ber of the First Baptist Church, was active in the community 
and the school activities of her children, and served as treasurer 
of the Travlin Texans Motor Coach Club. She took pleasure 
from art, was curious to see the world, and was an accomplished 
amateur photographer.

She was preceded in death by her husband of 60 years in 
2(KK).

Survivors include one daughter. Dr. Scherry Faye Stephens 
John.son of Dallas; one son, Terry Lynn Stephens of Bluffdale; 
two granddaughters, Scheleen Johnson Walker and Dr. Renea 
Johnson Greenberg; one sister, Helen Love Smith; and two great
grandchildren.

Visitation was from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, April 9, at 
Lacy Funeral Home in Stephenville. Services were Wednes
day, April 10, at 11:00 a.m. at the First Baptist Church in 
Stephenville with Reverend Buddy Wells officiating. Burial 
followed at West End Cemetery in Stephenville, directed by 
Lacy Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the Parks and Wildlife Founda
tion of Texas, P.O. Box 191207, Dallas, TX 75219.

Newspaper Facts
Recycling plays an important role in the industry. In 2(KK), 

Texas newspapers purchased 46% recycled content in new.s- 
print or 153,999 tons. Nationwide, 71% of all old newspapers 
were recycled in 2(KK).

Source: Texas Press Association
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Winters Enterprise

Community,

Pastor
Jim

Hanson

I want to pass on a story that 
was contained in our son 
Nathan’s church newsletter.

A little girl was 
sitting by herself in 
the park. She 
looked so sad. 
Dressed in a worn 

pink dress, barefoot and dirty, she just sat and 
watched the people go by. Never spoke. Many passed 
her by. No one would stop. I didn’t either.

The next day I decided to go back and see if she 
was still there. And she was, in the very same spot, 
with the same sad look in her eyes. I was moved to 
walk over. A park full of strange people is not a good 
place for a little girl to be alone. As 1 got closer, I 
saw that the back of the little g irl’s dress was 
shaped... grotesque. That was the reason people 
passed by. Made no effort to talk with her. Deformi
ties are out of sync with our society. But I went over 
anyway.

As I got closer, the little girl lowered her eyes 
slightly... to avoid my stare. Soon I could see the 
shape of her back more clearly. It did have a big 
hump... ugly. Grotesque. I smiled at her to let her 
know it was OK. 1 .sat down beside her and opened 
with a simple “hello.” She acted shocked, but after a 
long look into my eyes, she stammered “hi.” I smiled, 
and she smiled back. We talked until dark, and the 
park was empty.

I asked her, “Why are you so sad?” “Because I’m 
different,” she said. I immediately replied, “That you 
are!,” and smiled. She seemed even sadder. “1 know,” 
she whispered. “Little girl,” I said, “you remind me 
of an angel, sweet and innocent.”

She looked at me, smiled, and slowly got to her 
feet. “Really?”

“Yes, you are like a little Guardian Angel sent to 
watch over all those people walking by.” She nod
ded her head. Smiled. And then she slowly opened 
the back of her pink dress, opened her wings to , 
. s p r e a d ,  a n d  .s a id ,  with a  sparkle in her eyfc, “I am. ♦'» <
am your Guardian A n g e l . ' - ' i*« (i >ii/

I was speechless. For sure I was seeing things.
And then she said, “For once you thought of some
one other than yourself. My job here is done.” I 
jumped to my feet and said, “Wait. Why didn’t any
one stop to help an angel?” She smiled. “You were 
the only one that could see me.” And then, she was 
gone.

With that my life was changed dramatically. So, 
when you think you are all that you have, remember 
your Guardian Angel is always watching over you.

Marcella Tuntland wrote the story. 1 don’t know if it really 
happened. I know it could have. For there are more reported 
“angel sightings” in our time than in any time of recorded his
tory. And I know that Our Lord said “do not despise one of 
these little ones... in heaven their angels always behold thqface 
of my Father who is in heaven.” (Matt. 18:10) And, the writer 
of Hebrews put it this way, “Do not neglect to show hospitality 
to strangers for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.” 
(Heb. 13:2)

A ll! know is that while reading this story my heart was moved, 
and I thought to myself, " This is worth sharing. Who knows 
who reading this column might have an experience something 
like the one Marcella wrote about, and, like her, have her life 
changed forever. For sure, whenever we think o f someone other 
than ourselves, God gets a chance to change us. With or with
out angels...

MASON BOB WEBB (second from left) received the Gulden TVowel Award from Wingate 
Lodge 1042. The honor is given to a member who promotes the ideal of Masonry. Assisting 
with the presentation are (l-r) Hollis Dean, past recipient; Billy Joe Walker, Senior Deacon 
and past recipient; and Ronnie Poehls, Worshipful Master of t h ^ ) ^

EDNA RUTH SELF is presented the Community Builder 
Award from Wingate Masonic Lodge 1042 during recent 
ceremonies. The award is the highest honor given to a non- 
Mason. Making the presentation is Ronnie Poehls (right), 
Worshipful Master of the Lodge, as Thurman Self stands 
with his wife.

It’s Time to Be Debt Free
You can be debt free years sooner with a Debt 
Management Plan from FCCS.

We have helped thousands of Texas families 
and individuals just like you.

O d F A M IL Y
C r e d i t  C o u n s e l i n g  S e r v i c e  www.famiiycredit.org

Recorded Mettage 800-457-6178 Non-Profit Ucenied & Bonded

’ Low  Payments
> Reduce Interest
> No Credit Check 
’ Stop Late Fees
‘ Stop Collector Calls 
' Habla Español

Permanent Cosmetics
Permanent Makeup is a non-surgical procedure 

o f inserting insoluble opaque pigment 
into the top layers o f  the skin 

fo r  permanent eyebrows, eyeliner, 
lipliner, fu ll lip color.

The SoftTap technique is a machineless method that is the easiest 
and gentlest way to implant permanent color into the skin

fo r  more details 
call

Cunic by and look at our 
assortment of toe rings

A  Hair a n i ̂ KfitSaton

a n S o tth tth  • iM&njDv T X  7M21

91SXS-42S0

U rg en t new s fo r  p eo p le  w ho  to o k

M E R I D I A '
Meridia* (also knosvn as .Sibutramine) has been a.s.sociatcd with many serious 
side cffcas; cardiac arrest, heart attack, stroke, brain damaee, prim ary 
pulm onary hypertension, heart arrhythm ia, shortness o fo rc a th  and 
death. Calí today toll free at 1-800-THE-EAGLE for a free consultation
to cN'aluate your potential claim. We practice law only in Ariiona, but 
associate with lawycis throughout tlic U.S. to help jx»plc across the country.

GOLDBERG fit OSBORNE
The Injury Lawyers.

1-800-THE-EAGLEOIRiW ia rk«r««ia 
Thom*

IÉÉÌÌ
( 1 - 8 0 0 -  8 4  3 - 3 2 4  5)

WWW.18O0thcradc-.com__

D . O . N .  N E E D E D
3-5 YRS EXPERIENCE 
IN RURAL HOSPITAL 

REQUIRED

M a i l  r e s u m é  to : R o se ly n  H u d g en sy  
B a l l in g e r  M e m o r i a l  H o sp ita ly  

P .O , B o x  617y  B aU ingery T X  7 6 8 2 1

a g f& W Ê Ê  t a  s t t a r t  * 
St t a n g - t a r m

r t B Ì £ È É i o n s § w i § 3 7

h y o y  would tikfi to meet someone who can expf^r. oar 
tittumnea i^ in  English, find your nearest State l^mt 
t  ondd be the bei^nning of a beautiful thing.

Kris Edwariis
r ■' 

M ATI M IM 800 Hutchings Avenue
Ballinger, TX 9 ^  W S
915-365-3114

IH tVK A N C^ kris.ed'4rards.i8i3®statefarm.com
Lllw •  so o tl n«]g|hbor, 9tmtm Farm la thara!

Silla Fym Mutual Autontobito Inturanc« Cofnp»nv (fK8 in NJI «Homt Ofhee: Bloomington, lllmott

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
PrtKidly Prcwnli'd Uy
North Runnels 

Home Health Agency
KM» N. Millll. WHiIrrs. TrXii» (mrj|7ri4-414l MH(K))«87 :kM)rj(T«ll Frtt J

H'lPiriU", 12 iuldPUipmilaiil
A  Smull llnspiliil With A Big 9

IIW Y. LS.l CAST P.O. BOX 
WINTCRS, TCXAS 7‘>5f»7 (MIS) 7.54-4.S5.3

April 15 thru April 18
Subject to change

Monday, April 15: Salmon 
croquette, pork & beans, 
tomato salad, cornbread, and 
cereal bar.
Tuesday, April 16: Spa
ghetti w/meat sauce, green 
beans, tomato salad, garlic 
bread, and chocolate cake. 
Wednesday,April 17: Liver 
& onions, scalloped pota
toes, peas, bread, and ba
nana pudding.
T hursday, A pril 18: 
Chicken pot pie, carrot & 
raisin salad, asparagus, 
crackers, and cookies. 
Friday, April 19: Stew, 
Jellosalad, vegetable sticks, 
cornbread, and dessert.
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Assembly of 
God Revival 
Sun., April 14

Pastor Bob Jones and the 
Assembly of God Church, lo
cated at 304 Wood Street, in
vite everyone to special Re
vival services on Sunday, April 
14, at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Pastor Jones says this event 
is for “anyone seeking God for 
genuine revival.”

Pre.scnting the gospel will 
be Randy and Diane McGehee, 
ordained ministers in the As
semblies of God. They have 
pastored in the state of Illinois 
since 1986, and to churches all 
over the United States since 
1999.

For more information, call 
754-54(M).

Gospel singing 
planned in 
Winters Apr. 21

There will be a gospel sing
ing for all denominations at the 
First Baptist Church of Winters 
on Sunday, April 21. The event 
will be held from 2 to 4:.30 p.m.

The North Main Church of 
Christ choir from Winters will 
be singing, and many outstand
ing singers arc expected to be 
pre.sent.

For more information con
tact J.D. Taylor at 282-2756.
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★  GOD BLESS AMERICA ★

FREDDIE GROHMAN maneuvers limbs as Felix Gon/ales 
maneuvers the front loader to remove a large tree at West 
Dale and Magnolia Monday morning after Sunday’s high 
winds and thunderstorms.

W HAT’S HAPPENING ?
April 11-1 l:.K)a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, SeniorCitizens Activity Center

I p.m.Women's Bible Fellowship, Wingate
April 12-11:3() a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Senior Citizens Activity Center 

7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 
April 13-‘) a.m., Crews Cemetery Workday 
April 14-lla.m.-l p.m.. Cheerleader Catfish Dinner, Cafeteria

I I a.m. & 6 p.m.. Assembly of God Revival
State Small Schools Academic Meet, Corpus Christi 

April 15-8a.m.-l p.m., Ag Waste Collection, Ballinger Recycling Ctr. 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Senior Citizens Activity Center 
5:30 p.m.. Runnels Baptist Assoc. Meeting, FBC Paint R(x:k 
6:30 p.m.. Athletic Bixister Club, Cafeteria 

April 16-10 a.m.-2 p.m., Blixid Drive, WHS Auditorium
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Senior Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Lions Club, Senior Citizens Activity Center 
7 p.m., AA, First United Methodist Church 
7 p.m., WVFD, Fire Station 
7:30 p.m.. Eastern Star

April 17-7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprise Office 
9 a.m.-4 p.m., WIC, Housing Authority 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Senior Citizens Activity Center 

April 18-11 a.m.-l p.m.. Indoor Picnic, The R(x:k Hotel
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Senior Citizens Activity Center 
Women’s Service League

miLTIENlin AUCTION 
m m i  APRIL 19, 2002-10AN 
SEGUIN'GUADALUPi COLISEUM 
801 GUADALUPE ' SEGUIN JX

For Complete Terms arid Pictures see web- 

srte: W W W SlSKAUCTIO N .CO M  Or contact; 
John Sisk Auctioneers #7425 

P.O. Box 759, George West, Tx 
78022, Ph;361-449-3176 TXS7425 

8 %Buyers Premium on all sales

PARTIAL LISTING INCLUDES:
Cars, Trucks. Computers, Jewelry, 
Lathe, TVs, Bikes. Radios, Cam
eras, Crane, Chan.Iron, Watches, 
Scoreboards 92’ Chev.Camero, 95 
Ford Windstar Van, 97' Ford Cm 
Vic. 86 Cadillac. 94 Subur. 93 
Hyun. 95' Mercury, 84' Chevy Cap. 
77 Chev P/U, 83' Suburban, 96' 7T 
GMC Van, '91& 94'& '96 Fd Crown 
Vies, 88' Chevy Van. CHEVY FIRE 
Brush Truck, '92 Fd Ambulance. 
76’ IntL. 5yd Dump, 21/2T Oil Tank

“ D O N ’T  H I D E  F R O M  S U M M E R ,
B A S K  I N  IT.” Sarah, Dtuhrss of York.

Are you ready for summer? With our Winning Points plan, you can 

cat the foods you love, stay satisfied and still lose weight. Don’t wait 

for shorts weather. loin a meeting now and get “Today’s Special,“ our 

new guide to satisfying meal and snack *^ *^ *^ >  ^

lO lN  A MEETING NOW FOR ONLY $18! 
Call 1.800.651.6000 or visit WeightWatchers.com

B A L L I N G E R

Senior Citizens Center • 627 Strong Avenue 
Tuesday 5:30 PM

Mceting.s also in Sweetwater. Call 1 -800-651 -6(M)0 for meeting times 
and locations. Weigh-in begins 30 minutes prior to meeting time.

realfood.reallife.real results.

'iMtt v*MmMN Hat It, MU WaflMtliaw »<mI ai H>i in Wfin w>r KatftMwr rartrf riwn Ike mrrtw* lene • JM2 VWifkl MMtWrt iMiriiaiiniial.lln
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The"

Winters
Enterprise
A  t  '̂

4 s
Your ticket to complete coverage 

of all Blizzard and W ISD 
academic, athletic, and 

extra-curricular activities.

J k  H T A T E  
C  %  IV A T I O I V A I .  
^ | | ) r  H A N K

WE'RE 
"BANKING* 
ON THE 
BUZZARDS!

^00 South Main 
Winten, TX  79S67 

915-754-5511

RH9

Here ’s to a 
great season!

743-6453 1
WINTERS ATHLETIC 

BOOSTER CLUB
WINTERS _

invHM you to b«com« 
omomborfor 
lust $K)/family 

& $2$/businoss. 
Meetings 01»  every 

Tuesday ot7PM 
in the

Bfizzord FMdhoute.

PROtID Bi| Blue Supporter

P.O. Box 6M  
WInlert TX 79587 
Office 915- 754-5508 

915-754-5806 
Home 915-754-4123 
Mobile 915-723-2034 437

Milton'is Auto Supply 
& Joe's Rent-All

W '
B ig  B l u e !!

200 S. Main 
754-4578

T exas O xyCare , ltd .
Medical Equipment & Suppliee

Locally Owned & Operated
1-888-758-2737

125 N. Main SI. 
Wielcrs Tx  795«7 
(f  I5i 754-5393

302 E. UcaurcKMrd 
Sen Anudo« Tx  74903 

19151455-575«

Kenneth H. Slimp
Attorney at Law

Here^to a 
winning seoson... 

Best of Luck 
BUzzofris Teams!

124 State St. 
Winters, TX 

(915)754-5563

GEHRELS 
& ASSOCIATES
Craig Gehrels

Go 
Blue!

O irr  OK AKIlA c a l l  I-M00-962-4«II 
100 W. DALE WINTER.S, TX 79587 
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

Bahlman Jewelers
Go Big

Blue &  White! 
Go Big Blue!

106 S. Main • 7 5 4 -4 0 5 7

FIRST •encan
BAWR- ^

302 South Main 
Winters, Texas 79567 
(915)754-4513 B n  
Fax (915) 754-4830 f « i

CHARLES 
BAHLMAN 
CHEVROLET

Blue &  White 
...Fight!

7540 Hwy 153 W»«l 
Wlnlen,Tx 79587

754-4551
KOO-5K8-2438

R&R
W ell S ervice
On. & G as

P r o d u c f .rs a n d  P r o s p ec to r s

754-1500
"Tm. RoonuiUFZ &  W a k k c n  Fa m iij f s  ’

School
Winters Enterprise

CAFETERIA MVNV
April 15-19

Subject to change*

Breakfast
Munday-April 15
Pigs in a Blanket 

Cereal 
Juice

Tuesday-April 16
Waffle Sticks 

Cereal 
Juice

Wednesday-April 17
Duughnut

Cereal
Juice

Thursday-April 18
Pop Tarts 

Cereal 
Juice

Friday-April 19
Breakfa.st Bars 

Cereal 
Juice

Lunch
Monday-April 15

Chicken Strips w/Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Peas & Carrots 

Hot Roll
Chocolate Pudding 
Tue.sday-April 16

Burrito w/Chili & Cheese 
French Fries 

Peaches 
Brownie

Wednesday-April 17
Pizza

Tossed Salad 
Pears

Cinnamon Roll 
Thursday-April 18

German Sausage 
Pinto Beans 

Corn
Fruit Cocktail 
Apple Strudel 

Friday-April 19
Cheeseburger 
French Fries

Lcttuce/Tomatoes/Pickles
Fruit

Monster Cookies

Salad Bar Available Daily
Milk Served With All Meals

Ut apm/mtihin'-t CiHultmrni.s wnttl with tmti/.v.

Six WHS students advance to 
regional academic competition

—Eleven place at district—

Students of the Month
District UIL academic con

tests were held Monday, March 
25, and Thursday, March 28, 
at Bangs High School. Eleven 
students placed in 1st through 
6th places in various competi
tions with six of those placing 
in first through fourth places to 
advance to the regional con
tests. Regionals will be at 
Tarleton State University in 
Stephenvillc on April 18 & 19.

Results o f the district con
test are:

Lacey Meyer, 1st in Edito
rial Writing and 2nd in Head
line Writing;

Stacey Sneed, 1st in Fea
ture Writing and 3rd in Head
line Writing;

Wade Parramore, 2nd in 
News Writing;

Juanita Armendariz, 3rd 
in News Writing;

Toni Retana, 3rd in Feature 
Writing;

Brian Pritchard, 4th in
Number Sense;

Shane C olburn, 5th in
Number Sense;

Leslye Geistmann, 5th in 
Computer Applications;

Leah Bredemeyer, 6th in 
Feature Writing;

Kari Walker, 6th in Persua
sive Extemporaneous Speak
ing;

Katy W ilkerson, 6th in
Current Issues and Events.

Other students competing in 
UIL academic events were: 
Jena Bahlman, Jacob Bridge- 
man, Ally C alcóte, Dana 
Clough, Shane Colburn, Bran
don Davis, Stefanie Davis, 
Veronica Flores, Shy la Garza, 
Kathryn Haller, Tassi Hopson, 
Joey Joeris, Isha Lara, April 
Leverett, Briana Parramore, 
Stephanie Parsons, Marci Pas
chal, Tina Perrie, Jessica 
Pritchard, Francisco Santos, 
Stacey W alden, and Raul 
Zermeno.

Cindy Davis serves as spon
sor of these W inters High 
School students.

•V\

Each month the junior high teachers select students from the 
7th and 8th grades to he Hoy and Girl o f the Month. These 
selections are made on the basis o f academics, leadership, and 
citizenship.

Amanda Blackshear has 
beeti selected as “Girl of the 
Month” for March 2002. She 
is the daughter of John and 
Wendy Kraatz.

Amanda, 13, is in the eighth 
grade and enjoys math and En
glish.

Her honors include getting 
“straight A’s” in all of her 
classes.

Talking on the phone and 
- , . Roing to church are her hob-

A m s n d B  B IS C k s h G S r  enjoys hanging out
March with her church friends and

Girl of the Month watching TV. Her duties in
clude keeping the house clean and taking care of the dogs.

Her future plans are to attend Harvard Law School to become 
a lawyer.

She most admires her parents because they have always been 
there when she needs them the most.

DISTRICT 9-2A TRACK  CH AM PIO NSH IP M EET  
a t J im  N ed  H igh  Schoo l

Friday, A p ril 12
Thursday, A p ril 11 10:30 a.m.-Field Events
2:30 p.m.-Scratch Meeting Girls-Trip le Jump V -JV
3:30 p.m .-Field Events Pole Vault V -JV
G irls-Long Jump JV -V Discus JV -V

High Jump V -JV Boys-Long Jump JV -V
Shot Put JV -V High Jump V -JV

Boys-Triple Jump V -JV Shot Pul JV -V
Pole Vault JV -V 2 p.m. Running Finals
Discus JV -V Sprint Relay-JV G, V G , JV B , V B

5:30 p.m.-3200 M J V C , JV B  (Final) 800 M -JV G , V G , JV B , V B
6 p.m .-Running Prelims 100 H -JV G , V G

80 0 M  JV G , V G .J V B .V B n o  H -JV B , V B
1 0 0 H -JV G ,V G 100 M -J V G .V G , J V B , V B
n o  H -JV B , V B 800 M Relay-JVG, V G
100 M -JV G .V G , JV B , V B 4 0 0 M -JV B , V B , J V G .V G
4 (K )M -JV G , V G .J V B , V B 300 H -JV G , V G .J V B .V B
300 H -JV G , V G , JV B , V B 2(K) M -JV G , V G , JV B , V B
200 M -JV G , V G , JV B , V B 1600 M -J V G ,  V G .J V B , V B

3200 M -V G , V B  (Final) Mile R elay-JVG, V G , JV B , V B

Ismael Aragon has been 
chosen as the “Boy of the 
Month” for March 2(K)2. He is 
the son of Rcina and Aquiles 
Aragon.

Ismael, 13, is in the seventh 
grade and enjoys science and 
math.

His hobbies include draw
ing.

In his spare time, he enjoys 
playing PlayStation and watch
ing TV.

His duties include cleaning 
his room.

His future plans are to go to 
college to become a scientist.

Ismael Aragon
March

Boy of the Month

He admires his brother because “he teaches me new stuff.’

Proudln brought la rau t r

Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

P.O. Box 155 • Winters 
754-4515

Georye Mostad

WHS track teams to compete in District 9-2A 
Championships at Jim Ned today & tomorrow

GUY SLIMP will run the 
first leg of the Mile Relay for 
the Blizzards in the last 
event of the district track 
meet on Friday.

G ESSICA BEAR placed  
third in the discus at Gold- 
thwaite last Thursday. She 
hopes to add valuable points 
to the Lady Blizzard team 
total on Friday.

The Winters High School 
track team s com peted at 
Goldthw aite last Thursday 
evening in the last regular sea
son meet of the year. The Lady 
Blizzards finished second as a 
team, just six points behind 
team champion Comanche.

All WHS squads will com
pete today and tomorrow in the 
District 9-2ATrack Champion
ship Meet at Jim Ned. Asched- 
ule of events is listed below.

Last w eek ’s resu lts  at 
Goldthwaite are as follows: 

B L IZ Z .A R D S  
Team Total: 44 pts.
Shot Put
1st, Chris Hoppe, 49’ 2"
2nd, Rusty Jackson. 46’ 10 1/2” 
Discus
1st. Rusty Jackson. 163’ 2"
2nd, Chris Hoppe, 156’
Triple  Ju m p

4th, Yul Gibbs, 40’ 3 1/2”
Long Ju m p
5th, Yul Gibbs, 20’ 5 1/2”
.Mile Relay
5ih, Winters (G uy Slimp, Rusty Jack- 

son, Brian Pritchard, Jeffery Oats

J U N IO R  V A R S IT Y  B L IZ Z A R D S  
Team  Total: 66 pts.
Shot Put
1st, Jerry Hord. 43’ 5 1/4”
2nd, Stephen Cuevas, 37' 11 3/4” 
Discus
4lh, Max Harrison

Trip le  Ju m p
1st. Benjie Valles, 37’ 5”
3rd, Max Harrison, 36' 6 1/2”

I-ong Ju m p
2nd. Benjie Valles, 18’ 7 1/2"
Pole Vault
4th, T im  Fenwick. 8' 6"
800 M  Run
2nd. Jose Hernandez, 2:22.28
300 M  Hurdles
4th, Max Harrison. 48.05
200 M  Dash
3rd. Benjie Valles, 24.54

1600 M  Run
3rd, Jose Hernandez, 5:25.84

L A D Y  B L IZ Z A R D S  
Team  Total: 126 pts.
Discus
3rd, Gessica Bear, 97’
T rip le  Ju m p
ith, Mandy Pritchard, 31’ 2 1/2” 
Long Ju m p
4th, Stacey Sneed, 14’ 8 1/2”
5th, Ashly Santoya, 14’ 8"
6th, Jena Bahlman, 14’ 5 1/2”
High Ju m p
4th, Laci Walker, 4 ’ 10"
3200 M  Run
3rd, Briana Parramore, 12:59.98 (per

sonal best)
6th, Kari Walker, 14: I I . .36 
100 M  Hurdles 
1st, Laci Walker. 16.8 
100 M  Dash
2nd, Ashly Santoya, 13.44 
4th, Stacey Sneed, 13.94 
800 M  Relay
1st, Winters. (Stacey Sneed, Jena B;ihl- 

man, Mandy Pritchard, Laci Walker) 1:50.76 
400 M  Dash
3rd, Mandv Pritchard. 65.19 
200 M  Dash
2nd, Ashly Santoya, 28.09

5lh, Jena Bahlman. 28.67 
1600 M  Run
2nd, Briana Parramore. 6:06,26 
5th, Lacey Meyer, 6:30.88 
6th, Kari Walker, 6:41.73 
M ile Relay
1st, Winters (Stacey Sneed, Jena Bahl

man, Laci Walker, Mandy Pritchard) 4:22.29

DEB W H ITTENBURG  
analyzes the situation in
tently at a recent meet. She 
has coached the Lady Bliz
zards to five consecutive 
district 2A championships.

COACH CHUCK LIPSEY (kneeling) has kept track of Chris Hoppe (left) and Rusty 
Jackson’s discus and shot put efforts throughout the season. The pair goes into district 
competition with some of the best recorded distances in the area.

THIS LADY BLIZZARD FOURSOME will face some stiff 
competition while trying to qualify for regionals in the 800 
Meter and Mile Relays. They are (l-r) Stacey Sneed, Mandy 
Pritchard, Jena Bahlman, and Laci Walker.
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EIGHTH GRADER DAVID SCATES placed first in the high jum p  at the District 9-2A 
Ju n io r High Track Cham pionships in Coleman last Saturday. Scates earned two other 
gold medals in the 100 M and 200 M dashes and  a silver medal In the long Jum p.

WJHS earns eleven medals at District 9-2A Track 
Championship; Scates earns three golds & a silver

Winters Junior High School 
competed in the District 9-2A 
Junior High Track Meet last 
Saturday in Coleman.

“The junior high track teams 
showed a lot of improvement 
throughout the year. I really 
feel that they understand the 
hard w ork that it takes to 
beome CHAMPIONS,and re
ally look forward to the future 
of the Winters Blizzard Track 
program,” said Coach Bryan 
Green.

“All the girls competed will 
and did their very best,” said 
Coach Ken Fowler. “Special 
thanks to Paige for doing a 
great job of taking care of me 
this year. Every coach needs a 
manager like her.”

“All of the seventh grade 
girls worked very hard during 
the track sca.son,” said Coach 
Shanna Roberts.

Results from the district 
meet are as follows:

8TH GRADE BREEZES 
Team: 55 pts.
Long Jum p 
2nd, David Scates

High Jum p
1st, David Scates 
400 M Relay
3rd, W inters (M arcus 

Tubbs, Francisco Perez, Luke 
Hale, Randy Jackson)

2400 M Run 
6th, Jonathan Meyer 
100 M Dash 
1st, David Scates 
5th, Randy Jackson 
200 M dash 
1st, David Scates 
1600 M Relay 
6th, Winters (David Scates, 

M arcus Tubbs, Francisco 
Perez, Luke Hale)

7TH GRADE BREEZES 
Team: 39 pts.
Long Jum p 
6th, Jose Moreno 
Shot Put
2nd, Marcus Rodriguez 
4th, Ty Ca.son 
Discus
2nd, Ty Ca.son 
400 M Relay
5th, Winters (Edgar Vega, 

Ismael Aragon, Josh Acosta, 
Jo.se Moreno)

2400 M Run
2nd, Javier Rodriguez 
1600 M Run 
4th, Javier Rodriguez 
1600 M Relay 
6th, Winters (Jo.se Moreno, 

Ismael Aragon, Juan Hernan
dez, Javier Rodriguez)

8TH GRADE 
LADY BREEZES 
Pole Vault
3rd, Jessica Meyer, 5 ’
400 M Relay
5th, Winters (Jessica Meyer, 

Kindy Walker, Erica Lujano, 
Kali Roberts)

800 M Relay
5th,Winters (Miranda Lara, 

Kindy Walker, Erica Lujano, 
Kali Roberts)

7TH GRADE 
LADY BREEZES 
400 M Relay
5th, W inters (K ellyn 

Airhart, Yesenia Flores, Ashley 
Laird, Savannah Sanchez)

100 M Dash
2nd, Savannah Sanchez
200 M dash
3rd, Savannah Sanchez

I

S C H O O L , continued
• The appointment of Martha Pinkerton as 2002 Election 

Judge;
• Approval of a bid of $300 by Robert J. Williams for prop

erty as Abstract 130, Survey 449 in Wingate.
7'rustees also discussed in length options on changes to the 

DEC Local Policy regarding Employee Leave. No action was 
taken.

Present for the April 8 meeting were Trustees Allen Andrae, 
Bob Prewit, Cheryl Bryan, Jack Davis, Jr., Gary Moore, and 
Jerry Sims. Larry Walker was absent. Also present were Todd 
Newberry, Elementary Principal; David Hale, Dean of Students; 
Superintendent Danny Clack, and Business Manager Jimmy 
Butler.

Gifted/Talented nominations due for 
Winters Elementary grades 1-5

Applications are being accepted for the Winters Elementary 
Gifted/Talented program, grades 1-5.

If you believe your child might benefit from a gifted/talented 
program, your nomination is welcome. Nomination and par- 
ent-permission-for-testing forms may be obtained at the Elemen
tary Principal’s office during normal working hours.

All forms must be completed and returned to your child’s 
homeroom teacher by April 26, 2002.

BLIZZARD
ACTIVITIES

Apr. n-Apr. 19, 2002

Thursday, A pril 11
3:3 0 pm , D istrict Track 
Meet, Jim Ned 
6:30pm, GED Class, WHS 
Library
Friday, A pril 12 
10:30a m , District Track 
Meet, Jim Ned 
SCHOOL HOLIDAY 
Sunday, A pril 14 
11a m -1 pm , Cheerleader 
Catfish Dinner, WHS Caf
eteria
State Small Schools Aca
demic Meet, Corpus Christi 
M onday, A pril 15 
4:30pm , JV Baseball vs. 
M iles, There
6:30pm, GED Class, WHS 
Library

TXiesday, April 16 
4:30pm, Varsity Baseball vs. 
Coleman, Here*
5pm , Varsity Softball vs. 
Coleman, Here*
TAAS— Math 
W ednesday, A pril 17 
TAAS— Read i ng 
Thursday, A pril 18 
6:30pm, GED Class, WHS 
Library
TAAS— Social Studies 
Regional UIL Academ ics, 
Stcphenville 
Friday, April 19 
4:30pm, Varisty Baseball vs. 
Jim Ned, Here*
5pm, Varsity Softball vs. Jim 
Ned & Eula, DH, Here* 
TAAS— Science

Guv’s D i r t  C o n t r a c t i n g , I n c .

E X C A V A TIN G  C O N TR A C TO R

DOZERS
M O TO R G R AD ER S

BACK HO ES  
d u m p  t r u c k s

HWY 153 E —  W INTERS. TX

OFEICF 
7S4 4S4T

T O IL  FREE
800 482 0891

FAX
7S44S4*)

V U n l t i A  
S'.lo.w.tH, 

Sihap.

I 1 ‘) S M.nn • VX’ioirrs. I X • "’S ♦ »' Í̂>K

Jtnticc Pmscr, Owner

Qaod Jßueä
^ W H S

Stacey Walden, Ryan Bland 
& Raul Zermeno 

Tassi Hopson (Alternate) 
Advisor Mary Slimp

S  i ate  S.m a ll  S c h o o l s  
A c a d e m ic  M eet

in C orpus C hristi on 
Sunday, April 14

f ro m  y o u r  fa n s  a t

The Winters Enterprise

B a s e b a l l  

S c o r e b o a r d

Team : JV  Bli//;inls
Coach: Zach Boxell
Date &  place of game:
A pr.K .2(K )2-Tusculii
Opponent: Jim Ned

W I M  I KS

OIM’O N K M

Runs Hits Errors
17 II 4
7 9 3

Booster Club plans April 15 
meeting to prepare for banquet

A t h l e t i c  B a n q u e t  s e t  f o r  M a y  2

The Winters Athletic Boo
ster Club will hold a meeting 
on Monday, April 15, at 6:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
Project for the evening is to 
work on decorations for the 
Athletic Banquet.

The banquet will be held on 
Thursday, May 2, 2002, at 7 
p.m. in the school cafeteria and 
will recognize all athletes from 
the 2001-02 school year.

Menu for the evening will 
include chicken fried chicken,

mashed potatoes and gravy, 
green beans, tossed salad, 
homemade hot rolls, tea, and 
your choice of peach cobbler 
or chocolate cake.

A limited number of tickets 
will be sold at $8 each and are 
available through advanced 
sales only. Tickets may be pur
chased by contacting Donna 
Pritchard at 743-8296, Tere.sa 
Davis at 754-5422, or Kim 
Jackson at 754-5032 (day) or 
754-4339 (evenings).

Pre-K & Kindergarten 
Round-Up set for April 23

Pre-registration for 2002-03 
pre-kindergarten and kinder
garten students has been sched
uled for Tuesday, April 23, 
2002, from 6-7 p.m. in the El
ementary Library.

Parents of children who will 
be four (4) years old for pre-k, 
or five (5) years old for kinder
garten, on or before September 
1, 2002, should bring birth  
ce rtif ica tes  (hosp ita l and  
church records), imm uniza
tion records, and Social Se
curity cards.

Those students not enrolled 
in kindergarten and who will 
be six on or before September 
1, 2(K)2, should also register 
for the first grade.

A four-year-old child shall 
be eligible for pre-kindergar
ten if he/she is unable to com
prehend the English language 
or is from a family whose in
come is at or below subsis
tence level. Proof of income is 
also necessary for pre-k stu

dents if they are registering 
based on income. Pre-kinder
garten classes shall be offered 
for a whole day.

It is VERY IMPORTANT 
that all students should be pre- 
registcred. The school needs to 
determine the number of pre- 
kindergarten, kindergarten, and 
first grade teachers needed for 
the 20()2-03 school year.

The Winters I.S.D. is re
quired to provide a summer 
school program for limited 
English proficient students who 
will be eligible for admission 
to kindergarten and first grade 
at the beginning of the school 
year.

Students may be signed up 
for this class at the Round-Up. 
If you believe your child is 
eligible, please come and reg
ister.

This district must have 10 
eligible children to offer this 
summer program.

HALEY KACZYK, LISA DEES, and SARAH CAMPOS 
(left to right) of Brownie 'IVoop #338 were the top cookie 
sellers for 2002. Haley sold 226 boxes; Lisa, 320; and 
Sarah, 430. The troop sold a total of 1,632 boxes and 
wishes to thank  everyone who made a purchase.

Team : Blizzard:.
Coach: Jamie SeuKo
Dale & place of game: 
April .S, 2002 -  Eula
Opponent: Eula
Winning pitcher: Flail______
Losing pitcher: Scoll Bryan
Winning catcher;__________
Losing catcher;.
Key plays; Eric Lopez I fur I . run scored: 
Mark Moreno I fur 2 dhl.. I run scored: 
Bcnjic Valles 1 fur 3: Guy Slimp I for 3 
RBI. I run scored: Joey Joeris 2 for .t, I
run scored. |

Runs Hits Errors
W I M  1 RS f) 5 3

O P P O N E N T K 9 3
Coach's comments; Max Hurris«)n was 
the winning pitcher. Tim  Medina earned 
the save. Hitting: Brian Pritchard, 2 for .1 
w/2 stolen bases; Ju.slin Laird, I fur 2; 
T im  Fenwick. 2 for .t w/l stolen base; 
Adam Escalona. I for 2; T im  Medina, 2 
for5; Mux Harrison, 2 fur4 w/double and 
a triple; Waccy Cason, .t for S w/duubic; 
Brandon Davis I fur 2; Jacob Young, I 
for2;Alcx Bluckcrby, 1 for4. Record: 6- 
6 overall and 4-2 in district.

GED course at 
Winters High

WHS Guidance Counselor 
Charles Murphy announces 
that a free GED course is of- 
feicd at Winters High School.

The GED class is taught on 
Monday and Thursday eve
nings and is held in the high 
school library from 6:3()-9:0() 
p.m.

For more information, con
tact Murphy at 754-5516.

Coach's comments; We are playing 
heller husehall. The kids are starling to 
understand i ieldingand hilling situations 
better and great things will happen. Scott 
threw a great game, and the defensive 
fought hard fur him. Record; District: I- 
H.
Team ; Blizzards_____________________
Coach; Jamie Seago_________________
Date & place of game;
April 2. 2002 -  Hawley_______________
Opponent; Hawley___________________
W inning pitcher: Harris

S o f t b a l l  ^  

S c o r e b o a r d

Team : Lniy BliZiUird.s________________
Coach; Edward Poehls. Shanna Roberts 
Date &  place of game:
April 2-Hawlev______________________
Opponent: Hawlev___________________
W inning pitcher;____________________
Losing pitcher: R:iguel Retana________
W inning catcher;.
larsing catcher: Rachel Davis________
Key plays: Ashlev Sanluva had a 2-out/
uoupicintnc-truinningi jurivci

Hits
1 runs. 
Errors

7
9 0

Losing pitcher; Joey Joeris
W inning catcher:__________
l.xising catcher:____________
Key plays:'
Will Blaine I fur .t. run scored; Joev

Coaches' comments: You can'l beat u 
giKKl team when you make seven errors.

Team : lady Rli/vrirds________________
Coach : Edward Poehls. Shanna Roberts 
Dale & place of game;
April .S-F.ula
Opponent: .ËUliL

1 slolen base, t \ 
1 Runs 1 Hits Frrors

W IN T E R S 4 2 4

O P P O N E N T 3 4 .S

W inning pitcher:, 
larsing pitcher;.
W inning catcher:_____
latsing catcher: Radld 
Key plays:____________

Coach's comments; Joey & Will com
bined to throw a great gam;. We had a 
few costly errors that lead to runs. We are 
hilling the hall hard, it's just going right 
to people. We are liHiking belter :ind 
Ixillcr. and I feel more positive about 
each game. The team is learning how to 
play ball. Record; Overall: 2-11, Dis
trict; 1-7.

1 Runs 1 Hits Errors
W IN  ! FRS tl 3 5
O P P O N E N T III III 3

Coaches' comments: Eula played great 
defense with diving catches— they l«H)k 
six hits away from us. t he appeared to 
want the game worse than we did.

Come Jo in  th e  W inning Team 
a t

©CONTIGO
A (oty Coitiponv

305 North Frisco • (915) 754-4561
Our emphyttt pfuitty the BiittMrds.

HIGGINBOTHAM ’S 
Building Supply Center

PAINT • LUMSER • TOOLS « HELPFUL HMT8

B u z z a r d  
B a c k e r s !
205 N. Main • Winters • 

754-4582

Winters Auto 
Tech & Tire Service

Gef ’em Blue!!

301 S. Main 
754-1058

Spi€ieiiUmf In
Perms & Haircuts

Men, Women, & Children

S k a w i A  TSeA t 
tW illllto  7 5 4 - 4 6 1 3
Wed., ifiurs.. Wiiilers Ikuutv .Salon 
«F ri. I-5 PM JOO Tinkle

Kendrick A/C & Heating
Selea S Service

754-4881
* INSURED

134 S. Mtiin Si . • W inlir. • rAC'Llt(M2924i:

Qa (Big- fMue!
B ob’s T ire  & A uto
Bob &  Christy Lindley, owners 

403 S. Main • 754-4746
M i»n -F kk 7 aM'5:30 i>m * S\i. 7 AM-NtM>N

- k  4- ’A'
^  Blizzards Shine!

 ̂Main Drug"̂
100 N. Main • Winters, TX

754-5557 4-
. James Cross, R.Ph. .

4  M
K iiih k N  W ki.i . S kii\  It

Eddie & Kim Jackson, owners

Big Blue 
coinin’ 
at you!

P.O. Box 6 %
Winters, T X  79567 
(91.5)754-4339

/ECURITY
/URTE

Go
Blizzards!

BfliiK
i6*i

Box 156 • Winters 79567 • 754-4505 
Box 137 • Win«ate 79566 • 743-6550 

Box 460 »Buffato Gap^79508 • 573-3316

Winters Funeral Home

Go •  F i g h t  •  W in

/P u k e  /P{eife7 J l in d a  

120 State Street, Box 395 
W inters, TX 79567
cJs'FMT, Ji y4»Htf TOkt'iit

B O B  L O Y D  L.P . 
G A S  C O .

, .a u  et JVoMttÿ.' 

754-4555 _  365-3211

The C LE A R  A lte rn a t iv e  a»i.li

Hader
Insurance
Agency

Go B lu e !
‘For All Your Insurance Needs.’ 

'Jim (Hntlet, owner 
10*8 S. Main • 754-5032

Calcolo Dirt C cjiitractiii^
A L L  T Y P E S  O F  D I R T  W O R K

G O  B ig  B l u e  !
Sand, gravel, calk'hc, nick, top Mdl A  more!

OIOS. Main 754-4315 (Office)
Winter., TX 767-2046(11 ome)

¿  A ll Tli«>
W a.v llliH '!

Video H ut
122 S. M ain • W inters 

(915) 754-4435

Collins Roustabout 
& Well Service

^  Bte BLUE!
101 E. Hwy. 153 • P.O. Box 284 

Day or Night 754-4237

Dr. & Mrs. Tommy 
Russell and Staff

Proud to back the Blizzards!

100 E. Truettt • Winters • 754-5538

ylater Transport
t\

Serving the RiHNieis County Area

915 75«
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Monica Pierce and Page Bishop to marry in May
Mr. and Mrs. L.T. Pierce of 

Troup announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Monica 
Elaine, to Page Allen Bishop. 
Page is the son of Allen and Pat 
Bishop of Winters.

The bride-elect is a 1988 
graduate of Tom Ball High 
School and received a bachelor 
of arts in political science from 
the University of St. Thomas 
in 1999. She will receive a 
Doctorate of Juris Prudence 
from South Texas College of 
Law in May 2002. She is cur
rently employed with Abra
ham, Watkins, Nichols, Sor
rells, Mathews, and Friend 
Law Firm in Houston.

The prospective bridegroom 
graduated from Winters High 
School in 1991 and received a 
bachelor of science degree 
from Tarleton State University 
in 2(K)1. He is currently em
ployed by Wood County as 
County Extension Agent for4- 
H and Youth Development.

Grandparents of the couple 
are Mrs. Faye Thom as of 
Troup, the late Leslie Theo 
Pierce Sr., and the late Bryant 
and Ethel Bishop of Winters.

Monica and Page plan a 
May 25,2(K)2, wedding at First 
Baptist Church in Winters with 
a honeymoon in Santa Fc, New 
Mexico.

Town Crier 'jK o n ic a  & ia in e  [ P ie r c e  £  

[ P a ^ e  P U Ie n  P iis P o p

J S e tip  £  J io H is  P ) e a n

Hollis and Betty Dean 
celebrate Golden Anniversary

Hollis and Betty Dean of Wingate recently celebrated their 
5()th wedding anniversary with a party. The Golden Anniver
sary celebration took place on Sunday, March 3, 2002, at The 
Shed, “Down on the farm in Wingate” featuring a barbeque 
dinner and dance. Music was provided by The Tommy Alverson 
Band of Ft. Worth.

John Hollis Dean and the former Betty Sue Burleson were 
united in marriage at the First Baptist Church in Winters on 
February 23, 1952. They currently reside on Hollis’ family 
homestead which is listed in the Texas Land Heritage Program.

In addition to their restaurant. The Shed, Hollis has worked 
in the oil field and for Runnels County while maintaining the 
family farm. Betty owned and operated a beauty shop next to 
their home in Wingate until 1991.

They are the parents of four children, Ricky Dean of Win
ters, Becky Stephenson of Ft. Worth, and Teresa Jackson and 
Carla Wilkinson of Sweetwater. They have ten grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

Over 400 family and friends attended the celebration which 
was hosted by their children and special friends.

Lilianna Sandra
Tony and Sherry Cavazos of 

Winters are proud to announce 
the birth of their daughter.

L ilianna Sandra Lucia 
Cavazos was born Saturday, 
February 23, 2002, at 10:55 
p.m. She weighed 7 lbs. 14 oz. 
and was 20-1/2 inches long.

Maternal grandparents are 
Dwaine and Sandra Hardy of 
Santa Anna. Paternal grandpar
ents are Berta Cavazos of Ball- 
inger and the late Don 
Cavazos.

Lucia Cavazos Christmas in April seeking 
donations for 2002 workday

Christmas in April North 
Runnels Inc. is asking for as
sistance in order to make the 
2002 CIA Workday on Satur
day, April 20, a success. Plans 
are underway to improve four 
homes.

However, monetary dona
tions arc still needed in order to 
buy supplies nece.ssary to re
pair this year’s homes. No gift

is too large or too small and 
will go directly towards repair
ing a home. Those businesses, 
organizations, and individuals 
who faithfully donate to 
Chrismas In April are reminded 
that now is the time to make 
those contributions. Donations 
may be sent to;

Christmas In April 
PO Box 262 

Winters, Texas 79567.

Natosha Rice and Michael Sanchez united in marriage

SAVE WITH A 
CARRIER

contM MUE w m  w n w i

AIR CONOnXININC
TACALA005261

•  Buy a Carrier Texas Tough high efficiency air conditioning 
or heating unit NOW!

• Save up to 50% on your monthly heating and cooling bills
( 'till iDilav for II free, no ohHnation eslimiite.

1 4 5  S h e l t o n  • 6 7 2 - 2 5 4 1 J K r . (£  9 K r s . J K ie ß a e i S a n c / i e z

N atosha Lynn Rice and 
Michael Angel Sanchez were 
united in marriage on Saturday, 
March 30, 2002, at two in the 
afternoon at the gazebo in Ball
inger. Justice of the Peace Greg 
Lange perform ed the cer
emony.

The bride is the daughter of 
'Martin and Darlene Da'nicrfsof* 
Ballinger and Rick Rice of 
California. The groom is the 
son of Antonio and G rade  
Sanchez of Winters.

Given in marriage by her 
father and stepfather, the bride 
wore a white dress from Ger
many accented with pink bows 
on the sleeves and the back 
bodice. Her bouquet consisted 
of peach and white roses with 
greenery.

Jaclynn Heineman of Cali
fornia served as her sister’s 
maid of honor. Jason Conway, 
brother of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

The groom was attired in a

white tuxedo and black tic.
Best man was Michael 

Ramirez, friend of the groom, 
of Carrollton.

After the wedding, a recep
tion was held at the Game 
Room in Ballinger. The bride’s 
3-tier white cake featured 
,peach roses. A chocolate cake 
wa's'^erVed from the groom’s 
table. Houseparty members 
were Darlene Daniels, mother 
of the bride; Alice Rice, step
mother of the bride; Waltruad 
Buchanan, grandmother of the 
bride; Joann Cantrell, aunt of 
the bride; and Diane Vander- 
burg, cousin of the bride.

The bride is a certified  
nurses’ aide and is employed 
at Senior Citizens Nursing 
Home in Winters. The groom 
is employed at Bradley Grain 
Storage in W inters as a 
welder’s helper.

A fter a wedding trip to 
Abilene, the couple is at home 
in Winters.
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Winters Funeral Home Inc.
TdiHfe [Meyer, Mgr. Linda L>ry, Sec. 

120 State S t. ‘Bot(_395 • ‘Winters, ‘Tejías
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ACROSS
1 TX Dan Blocker's 

'Bonanza* role
5 TXism: 'quick as _ 

___ York minute*
6 this Thomas was 

1 St TX woman in 
U.S. House

7 *Fiesta ____ beau*
in San Antonio

8 town in Coryell & 
Lampasas Cos.

17 Adam & ___
18 *The Big Easy* in 

neighbor state LA
21 dir. to Tyler 

from Waco
22 "TX good guy *The 

____  Ranger*
23 TXism: *she could 

talk the legs off 
_______ stove*

24 TXism: *iust cause 
a chicken has
wings don't ____
__ can fly*

29 unaccompanied
30 this Barbara was 

TX Hagman's 
*Jeannie*

31 Santa__ TX
32 Tex-Mex sauce 

made with a juicy 
fruit (2 wds.)

34 this John was 
PGA champ in '91

35 ___  World of TX
Is in San Antonio

36 this Pray Damian 
set up 1 St Spanish 
mission In TX

37 T X  Jams died of
drug over____

38 unpleasantly damp

39 actor in film 'Black 
Gold* about wildcatter 
this Lietzke won'81 
Byron Nelson Classic

42 TX Hobby Benson film
' ___ to Billie Joe'

43 Gulf rises and falls
44 TXism: ' w e ____

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley <& Guy Orbison

out our differences*
45 actor StudI of *Dances 

With Wolves*
46 *___ the season*
47 AlarrKxlome. at al.

48 nat. park 
in Calif.

50 inhabitants 
of Serbia

51 *Big D* abtr
52 TXism: *___

or lose it*
53 TX Rangers

were first paid 
$1.25 ___ day

DOWN
1 Arlington residents

paid a ____ -____
_____  tax to build

12 TXism: *want It . 
bad I could spit*

13 San Augustine: The  
  of Texas*

the Ballpark
TX Tanya s *___
____ at a Time*
a shawl TXns buy 
so. of the border 
TXism. *_____
seed* (rice)
WWII aiom bomber 

Gay
10 in Lamar Co. on 82
11 re veranee, wonder

14 in Young Co. on 114
15 bloodvessel
16 TXism: *within 

___ shot* (near)
19 open pasture (or 

Garth Brooks tune)
20 TXns prefer 'snuck*
22 th e __________

of Atlantis
24 this Mickey hit 

first Astrodome 
homer (init.)

25 TX Capitol de
signer Myers (init.)

26 TXism: 'tame as 
_____ dog*

27 Jos Tex sang.
*One Monkey Don't 
S to p _______ *

28 TXiem: 'black as the 
______  of a coffin*

29 TXism: *got some 
shut eye*

TXism: *no hill 
for a stepper' 
rare bird found at 
Bentsen State Park

34 TXism: *____  a
bull give milk?' (no)

35 dry heat bath 
37 TXism 'wearing his

rodeo parade outfit*
36 male honeybee
40 TXism for 'goodbye
41 a Maverick brother 
44 TX perennial
47 horse that walks 

with an easy gait 
49 TXism: 'wipe the 

slate Clean*
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Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue.
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W O M A N , cont’d.
Pro.secutors em phasized 

how Brockington and her boy
friend gave statem ents that 
conflicted with accounts from 
state and Runnels County law 
enforcement officials.

The attorney for the defense 
told jurors that Brockington 
had no reason to leave the 
house that night, and that 
Brockington’s story of being in 
the house was consistent.

However, Lynn Haltom, as
sistant district attorney said, 
“The fact that her (B rock
ington) statements were so in
consistent with the evidence, it 
just proved her wrong.”

Runnels County Sheriff Bill 
Baird and Winters EMT Chuck 
Cravens both testified that 
Brockington had no scent of 
smoke the night of the fire. 
State Fire Marshal Don Turk 
stated that Brockington could 
not have been in the house the 
night the fire started without 
acquiring a smoky odor.

Runnels County Deputy 
Sheriff Joe Stokes said that the 
clothes Brockington was wear
ing that night also did not smell 
of smoke.

Several witnesses also te.s- 
tified that Brockington and 
Alvarado had been drinking 
alcohol that night.

Brockington has two prior 
convictions, both for driving 
while intoxicated.

Attorney Haltom also said 
that State Fire Marshal Truk 
determined the fire to defi
nitely be caused by arson; how
ever, no charges have yet been 
filed in that respect.

WHS YEARBOOKS— FOR SALE
High School annuals arc on sale now through April 30. The 
Glacier sells for $30 and may be purchased by contacting any 
annual staff member. Members are: Staci Bishop, Mandy 
Pritchard, Jena Bahiman, Kemari Hale, Laci Walker, Kala 
Hagle, Jessica Pritchard, and Guy Slimp.
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Buttons bind special pen pal friendship
by Je a n  Boles, ed ito r

What started as just an in
terest in buttons has developed 
into a warm friendship that in
cluded a trip of more than two 
thousand miles.

About a year ago local resi
dent Eloise Brown decided to 
answer a pen pal request which 
appeared in Country Woman 
magazine.

C harlene Pagenkopf of 
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin, 
mentioned in her ad that her 
mom has written to a pen pal 
for 56 years, so C harlene 
wanted to find interesting 
folks with which to correspond 
“the old fashioned way —  by 
writing.”

Eloise answered Charlene’s 
ad but said she was “too old to 
be a long-term pen pal.”

Because Charlene wrote 
that she is an avid thrift store 
shopper and enjoys making all 
kinds of crafts, Eloise said her 
ears really perked up when she 
read the ad, and she quickly an
swered, asking Charlene if she 
ever finds old buttons.

Of the 118 immediate re

ELOISE BROWN stands between her new friends from Wisconsin, Bernie and Charlene 
Pagenkopf, along with Ernest Brown, as they show some of the unique buttons Charlene 
brought on their first visit to Texas. Eloise and Charlene became pen pals a year ago.

sponses to her pen pal ad, 
Charlene .selected only three, 
and so a Texas friendship be
gan.

C h arlen e’s first buy for 
Eloise was a 6-quart jar of as
sorted old buttons she found at 
a thrift sale for $15. ^ e  didn’t

know if that was a good price 
so she called Eloise who asked 
her to go ahead and buy the 
buttons and she would reim
burse her and include shipping.

E loise said she knew 
Charlene was a treasure when 
“she went to all that trouble and

then even trusted me to pay her 
back.”

This friendship via snail- 
mail progressed through the 
year until a few weeks ago 
when C harlene’s husband, 
Bernie, was sent to Kansas 
City by his company to repair

electrical lines damaged in an 
ice storm. He and Charlene 
decided that since they were so 
clo.se to Texas and had never 
been to the Lone Star State, 
they’d just make a big vacation 
of their trek.

Leaving a bad snow storm 
in Wisconsin, the Pagenkopfs 
arrived in Winters by way of 
Kansas City, on March 16. 
(And yes, they are BIG Green 
Bay Packer fans!).

During their visit to Winters, 
the Browns shared much of the 
local flare which included a 
trip to the cross in Ballinger, a 
meal at l.owake, a service at 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church in 
Rowena, homemade fried pies 
from Ellen Kettlcr, a meal of 
red beans and cornbread and 
chicken fried steak, and learn
ing about mistletoe (which the 
Pagenkopfs thought was some 
kind of bird nest).

An avid hunter, Bernie en
joyed a special outing with lo
cal wild hog trapper Freddie 
Grohman. “Now that was in
teresting,” Bernie said. “1 hunt 
bear in Canada but I’ve never

seen wild hogs like these.” 
The folks from up north said 

they never knew what true “dry 
weather” was before they ar
rived here. But they made the 
most of their weeklong Texas 
visit, traveling on to San An
tonio then back up through 
Amarillo.

Eloise and Ernest also 
traded gifts with their guests, 
giving three pounds of pecans 
and receiving true Wisconsin 
cheeses, meats and beer made 
in Chippewa Falls.

And among all the excite
ment and sharing, there were, 
of cour.se, more buttons. But
tons of all sizes, shapes, colors 
and origin. Eloise prefers to 
clean all the buttons and dis
play them “just right” in jars.

“When she’s working on 
buttons, she’s not bothering 
me,” Ernest laughs.

“We probably w on’t ever 
get up to Wisconsin,” says 
Eloise, “but we hope our new 
friends will come back soon.” 

In the meantime, the button 
collection, as well as a special 
friendship, continues to grow.

In Appreciation
^  Facts about lightning

by Kris Edwards, State Farm Insurance Agent

Card of Thanks
On February 10, while at the WISD gym to help with the 

hospital auxiliary auction, I was struck on the side of the head 
by a pneumatic door closure which had come loose. My wife 
took me to the emergency room at North Runnels Hospital.

1 would like to thank the EMTs who took care of me at the 
school and the members of the nursing staff at the emergency 
room.

I would also like to thank Dr. DeLaCruz for his excellent 
care and for stitching my eye. The entire staff was very effi
cient and caring, and I am most happy that the citizens of Win
ters had enough insight to .save our hospital.

Hank (Lucky) Bourdo

Card of Thanks
1 want to thank all the friends and family and good people 

around Winters for the prayers, good food, flowers, and cards I 
received during my illness.

May God bless each and every one of you in a special way. 
Maxine Pritchard

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks to you, our friends and neigh

bors, for the many acts of kindness recently extended to the 
family of Buck Wilson.

For the prayers, calls, food, flowers, memorials, and cards, 
we are humbled. We are made aware once again of how much 
friends really mean to us.

We will always remember you with gratitude.
Sincerely,

The family o f Buck Wilson

Card of Thanks
The family of Dorothy Bedford Bentley wishes to thank the 

caring people of Winters, Linda Dry and Mike Meyer of the 
Winters Funeral Home, Susan Conner, Ken Williams, and Rev
erend Barry Taylor. Each of you had a part in making the loss 
of our loved one a bit easier to bear.

Thank you to all the ladies of the First Baptist Church who 
served a delicious lunch that they prepared for the family.

Thank you for the cards, your prayers, the memorials, the 
beautiful flowers, and your presence at the ceremonies. We value 
each of your contributions. Many blessings to each of you.

Our sincere appreciation.
The Bedford family

Mike and Cheryl Bedford, Sherri and Herb Hodges, 
Mary Lynn Jessie, and Pam Curtiss

Free Review
Do you have the right investments in place 
to meet the financial challenges ahead?

At Edward Jones, our business is to help people find 
solutions for their long-term financial security. If you 
would like a free review o f your portfolio or any of 
your other investments to see if they are appropriate 
for your long-term goals, please call or stop by today.

J i m  W o o d r u f f
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, Texas 
76821 
365-2505
www.edwardjones.com 
Member SIPC

Edwardjones
Serñiif Individual Inveaton Since 1871

Shocking News About 
Lightning

Lightning brightens the sky 
and provides a spectacular dis
play of Mother Nature’s power. 
This awesome phenomenon also 
causes more deaths and property 
destruction in a typical year than 
floods, hurricanes, and tornadoes 
combined.

Don’t underestimate the 
dangers of lightning

The threat of lightning dan
ger can occur anytime, but the 
most likely time for damaging 
thunderstorms is June through 
August, and the early spring is 
also a vulnerable period.

Scientifically speaking, light
ning is the visible discharge of 
electrical energy. It is often ac
companied by thunder— which 
is a sonic boom created by the 
same electrical discharge.

This electrical energy seeks a 
path to ground— and that path 
can be your home, a tree in your 
yard, or even you! The key to 
your protection is diverting that 
discharge to a grounding path 
away from people and property.

A lightning protection sys
tem has two objectives: Provide 
a direct path for the lightning to 
follow to the ground; prevent 
destruction, damage, injury, or 
death as it travels that path.

Many of you are likely aware 
of lightning rods. Contrary to 
typical references to these de
vices, lightning rods do not at
tract lightning. They also cannot 
prevent lightning from striking 
your home. What they are de
signed to do is provide that safe 
path to ground for the electrical 
current.

Rods are just part of an effec

tive lightning protection system. 
If you’re serious about light
ning protection. State Farm rec
ommends a qualified contractor 
evaluate your home, explain the 
many parts of a total system, 
and perform the installation.

A nd, a lthough we d o n ’t 
evaluate the qualifications of 
contractors, we can suggest two 
sources that can help you make 
your decision: Lightning Pro
tection Institute (800-488-6864) 
or Underwriters Laboratories 
Inc. (847-272-8800).

While lightning’s first target 
may be your house, there’s also 
a need to protect the property 
inside your home from the elec
trical surges that accompany a 
lightning strike. Surge protec
tion devices installed at the main 
electrical panel or meter and at 
outlets serving electronics can 
often prevent these sudden 
spikes in electrical current from 
damaging TVs, VCRs, comput
ers and other expensive elec
tronic devices.

Poe’s Corner
by Charlsie Poe

Return to Poe’s Corner

Personal safety first
Most im portantly, protect 

yourself. If lightning is present, 
seek shelter inside an enclosed 
building or vehicle, stay away 
from electrical appliances and 
avoid using the telephone. If 
you cannot find shelter, stay 
close to the ground in a low- 
lying area and avoid isolated 
trees, high ground, bodies of 
water, or large open areas.

If someone is injured, admin
ister first aid if you are qualified 
to do so and call for emergency 
help. You cannot be “shocked” 
by someone who has been hit by 
lighting.

I’m glad to be back in Poe’s 
Corner after a long absence.

The misfortune of falling on 
a marble floor in a San Angelo 
store kept me in a hospital for 
three days without knowing the 
world existed.

1 awoke to see my four 
brown eyed boys standing over 
me in the hospital. Someone 
said, “She’s not breathing.” 
One of the boys said, “She 
opened her eyes.”

1 didn't know what had hap
pened, but the boys were there 
and ail was well.

The boys. Cliff, Greg, Perry 
and Brandon, told me that they 
had prayed that 1 would live. 
They were not ready to give me 
up. With the help of my family 
and many kind friends, 1 am so 
happy to be in my home and 
hoping to be in the old routine 
soon.

As a writer I also receive 
many letters and other written 
material from many places.

Having a brother, George 
Graham, who flew huge planes 
to places all over the world, we 
followed his trips in great con
cern. He is now deceased. It is 
only natural that 1 become con
cerned about all of our boys.

Every year 1 receive a letter 
from the office of the Com
mander in Chief of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars of the

United States. He encloses an 
Independence Day greeting 
with his letter which he asks 
me to return in a year, which 
will be addressed and delivered 
by VFW volunteer to a lonely 
hospitalized veteran this com
ing Fourth of July.

He says you might be sur
prised, but one act of kindness 
can mean so much to a veteran 
who feels as though no one re
members or cares. You just 
might make their day!

Since the terror attack in 
September, the wave of patrio
tism continues to sweep our 
nation.

We Americans sure do love 
our country and most of us can 
say our pledge.

“1 pledge allegiance to the 
Flag of the United States of 
America, and to the Republic 
for which it stands, one nation 
under God, indivisible, with 
liberty and justice for all.”

The End

PLEA SE... 
Conserve water 
& pray for rain.
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♦  Comprehensive Eye Exams
♦  Pediatric Eye Care
♦  Contact Lenses
♦  Glaucoma & Cataract Testing

(915) 365-5755
Appointments available in Winters

107 N. 8th St. 
Ballinger

First Cure 
Medicaid/Medicare 

Provider
Dr. Michael B&cigalupi
L  TharapauNc Optomatrtat

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES 

□
Craig & Kelly Gehrels INSURANCE & ANNUITIES

O U T O F A R E A C A L L  1-800-962-4011754-4818 100 W. DALE • WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

ACROSS 
1. PertormtncB
4. Haywire
5. Plant wtm an edible

underground stem 
13. Conflicts
15. __Dawn; 1872 hit song
16. Oesert-liKe
17. Charles Lamb
18. Body of water
19. Solidarity member
20. Modem procession
22. Farm animals
23. Mental Image
24. Conjunction 
26. BaKed goods 
29. Supervises
34. Landlord's collections
35. Warning: Sp.
36. Regulation
37. Wave; Fr.
38. Cheeses
39. Oo's predecessors
40. Trevlrto's need
41. Foreign leaders
42. Bnde and groom
43. Family characteristics
45. Mean dogs
46. Run lor health's sake 

Mention as an axample 
Loafer
Put In a second request 

for merchandise 
66. After-bath product 
57. Ready to fight 
56. River In England
60. Discharge
61. Commonplace
62. Reside
63. Takes a vow

s 64. Organic compound 
65. __alone; not to mention

d o w n
1. O^rwhelm lng faelirtg
2. Opposite of stormy 

Stooges, tor one 
Thinks the world of 
Pilgrim's destination 
Intestinal parts 
South African town 
Rationality
__off; diminishes
In __; all lined up
Vex

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8. 
9.

10.
11.

12. Literary works 
14. RII 
21. Chance
25. R k )d e _
26. Coiìsommé
27. Actress Adoree
28. Finisher
29. Reproductive gland
30. Vigors
31. Thrill
32. Consumer
33. Like President Otto Stich 
35. Mine entrance
38. Leave one's homelarxl
39. Sideways

41.
42.
44.
45. 
47.

Nigerian tribe 
Insect 
Ousts
Bridge player 
Island whose capital 

is Canea 
Main dish
Part of a horse's collar 
Smelly 
Blunders 
Delete

54. Terrible
55. Pacifist
59. Ping-Pong table 

centerpiece

48.
49. 
60.
52.
53.

47.
48. 
51.

40 40 60

60

6}
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Outdoors
lU*
Winters Enterprise Winte

Calf Scramble Winner-

JARREIT CiERHART (center) of Winters was a winner in the 2002 Calf Scramble 
Event at the 53rd Annual San Antonio Stock Show and Rodeo. Congratulating Jarrett 
on his February lOth, 1:00 p.m. performance are (I to r) committee members Richard 
King, Bobby Harvey, Rodney Bush, and Gary Hartman. HEB was a sponsor.

Runnels County Rumors
from the United States Department of Agriculture, 
Agricultural Stabilization & Conservation Service

New rules extend Lamb Meat Adj ustment 
Assistance Program through July 31, 2003

NAP DEADLINE 
APRIL 18,2002

The Non-Insured Crop Di
saster Assistance Program pro
vides a catastrophic level of 
disaster protection from natu
ral disasters for those commer- 
c ially  produced crops for 
which Federal Crop Insurance 
coverage is not available.

This coverage is available 
from FSA at a cost of $ 100 per 
crop. The deadline to purchase 
this coverage has now been 
announced. NAP regulations 
were published March 19, 
2002. Producers have 30 cal
endar days from the date of 
publication (April 18,2002) to 
do the following:

• Submit a CCC-471 (Appli
cations for Coverage) for 2001 
or 2002 crops and pay the ap
plicable service fee(s).

• Report 2001 crop year pro
duction for crops of available.

2001 PRODUCTION 
FOR NAP CROPS

The deadline to turn in pro
duction for 2001 NAP crops is

April 18,2(X)2. All NAPerops, 
except grazing crops, will have 
an actual production history 
maintained for each producer 
by unit. These APH’s are com
puted using Federal Crop In
surance rules.

Failure to timely report pro
duction, including appraisals, 
will result in an assigned yield 
in the production history equal 
to 75% of the approved yield 
the first year that production is 
not timely reported.

After the first year that pro
duction has not been reported, 
zeros will be credited as pro
duction when no production 
report is filed.

REVISING SMALL 
GRAIN ACREAGE 

REPORTS
All fall-seeded crops in 

Runnels County must be certi
fied by May 1, 2002. These 
crops include wheat, oats, bar
ley, rye, native and improved 
grasses and triticale.

If you have already certified 
your small grains for grain in

our office and need to revise 
your certification since you 
decided to “short rate” your 
coverage and graze out addi
tional acreage, you will be re
quested to provide a copy of 
your “Summary of Coverage” 
to substantiate that the acreage 
has been “short rated” and is 
no longer insured.

2002 CROP 
CERTIFICATION

For 2002, the follow ing 
crops are required to be certi
fied:

• Fruits & V egetables 
planted on participating farms

•CRP
• Crops for which NAP ben

efits might be available
• Any crops that you w ish ; 

to maintain loan or loan defi-{ 
ciency payment eligibility

If your crops do not fall in  ̂
one of these categories, you are ♦ 
not required to certify, how-J 
ever, a certification is a good { 
place to maintain a record of* 
your crops and acres for future  ̂
uses.

I ’hc Department of Agri
culture (USDA) announced 
that it intends to issue new 
rules to extend the Lamb Meat 
Adjustment Assistance Pro
gram (LMAAP) for an addi
tional year through July 31, 
2003. In addition, USDA an
nounced it plans to implement 
a ewe lamb expansion pay
ment through LMAAP that 
will provide incentives forpro- 
ducers to purchase or retain 
breeding ewes, expand their 
herds and increase the avail- 
aide supply of domestic lamb 
meat.

LMAAP is designed to help 
relieve economic injuries suf
fered by the domestic lamb 
and sheep industry and to help 
stabilize marker conditions.

USDA has allocated an ad

ditional $37.7 million for the 
extension of the program. Of 
that amount, $26 million will 
be allocated to the new ewe 
lamb expansion payment for 
years three and four of the 
LMAAP, while the remaining 
funds will be restricted to pay
ments for feeder and slaughter 
lamb marketings during year 
two through year four of the 
LMAAP.

To be elig ib le for the 
planned new ewe lamb expan
sion payment,asheepand lamb 
operation must have been pur
chased or a ewe lamb retained 
to expand the sheep herd dur
ing the period August 1,2001 
through July 31, 2(M)3. The 
producer would also have to 
certify that the ewe lamb meets

Crop Hail Insurance 
Small Grain

contact;
Roger Bryan Insurance

( 9 1 5 )  7 8 6 - 4 1 4 2 Norton, Texas

the following eligibility crite
ria; not older than 18 months 
of age; not produced an off
spring; identified with an Ani
mal and Plant Health Inspec
tion Service approved scrapie 
program and not possess par
rot mouth or foot rot.

Payments for retaining or 
purchasing qualifying ewe 
lambs during years three and 
four would be targeted at $18 
per ewe lamb. Signup dates 
will be announced at a later 
date. Other program restric
tions may apply. Implement
ing regulations will be pub
lished in the Federal Register 
as soon as possible. Further 
information on LMAAP will 
be available from local USDA 
Service Centers or on FSA’s 
web site at www.fsa.usda.gov.

Ag waste collection scheduled for April 15
The Texas Natural Resource 

Conservation Commission and 
the Texas Cooperative Exten
sion will sponsor an “Agricul
tural Wa.ste Pesticide Collec
tion, Texas Country Cleanup, 
and H ousehold H azardous 
Waste Collection Event” on 
Monday, April 15, at the City 
of Ballinger Recycling Center. 
The event will last from 8:00 
a.m.to 1 ;(K) p.m.The recycling 
center is located on Highway 
83 two blocks south of the 
courthouse.

Accepted will be banned or

After 16 Years, Vm Still Here & 
Ready To Do Business !!!

MCA FERTILIZER
See me fo r  all your liquid fertilizer needs.

Monte Angel, owner 
V / 754-5796 or 754-4963

'¡SsJtlL  ‘'Thank God fo r the rain I ”

unwanted pesticides, properly 
rinsed plastic pesticide con
tainers, u.sed motor oil, oil fil
ters, lead acid batteries, and 
household hazardous waste. 
You may also bring hou.sehold 
mercury thermometers, and 
they will be exchanged for new 
household nonmercury ther
mometers.

Plastic pesticide containers 
will be accepted if they are 
properly cleaned. Containers 
should be pressure- or triple- 
rinsed with the caps discarded. 
Stained containers will be ac
cepted but must not contain liq
uid or concentrate material. 
Also, labels, booklets, and 
sleeves should be removed 
from containers to be recycled. 
Unwanted or banned pesticides

will also be accepted; the label 
may be left on these contain
ers.

The following items will not 
be accepted: tires, pesticides or 
herbicides containing 2/4/5-T, 
Silvex, pesticides or wood pre
servatives containing pen- 
tachlorophenol, biomedical 
w astes, exp losives, com 
pressed gas cylinders, fertiliz
ers, and nutrient materials that 
are neither hazardous nor coor 
tain pesticide admixtures*. 
There will be a limit of two 55- 
gallon drums per participant on 
oil (filter) recycling. Filters 
will not be accepted from busi- 
nes.ses that change oil for a fee.

For additional information, 
contact the Runnels County 
Extension Office at 365-2219.

I

158 N. Main 
754-4546

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
FEEDS

Not Your Ordinary Feed Store

Cydectin Special
500ml-'72 1 liter-'llO

2.5 liters-‘24S 5 liters-‘375
10 liters-740

Come In and Sec 
Jennifer Prewit

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subieci To Change

Milo 4.30/Cwt
Oats 1.50/Bu
New Crop Wheat 2.65/Bu

iV .V/ ir.'ii 
,, nv.'.

FISH
Channel Catfish; Bass. Hybrid Bluegill, Fathead Minnows, 
Koi, Crappie, & Triploid Grass Ccup are now availeible for 
Pond & Lake Stocking ONE WEEK NOTICE & PERMIT 
REQUIRED FOR TRIPLOID GRASS CARP PURCHASE.

• We furnish your hauling containers!
• We guarantee Itve delivery!
• Discounts and Special Deliveries are available on large ordersi
• Supplies: Sure Ketch Turtle Traps, Fish Feeders S Traps, 
Dunn's Trophy Grower Liquid Fertilizer, and Gift Certificates.

Delivery will be Thursday. April 18. at the times listed for the following 
towns and locations:
Comanche: Gore Brothers 915-356-2622 7-8 a.m.
Cross Plains: Cross Plains Grain & Peanut 254-725-7345 9-10 a.m.
Brownwood: Longhorn Feed & Supply 915-646-8966 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
Bangs: Bob's LP Gas, Seed & Feed 915-7S2-6422 12:30-1:30 p m
Santa Anna: Simmons Feed & Supply 915-348-3168 2-3 p.m.
Winters: Alderman-Cave Feed 915-754-4546 4-5 p.m.

To Place Your Order or For More Information, Contact 
one of our Fishery Consultants or Your Local Dealer:

Mon. Fri. 7 00 AM-8 00 PM CST/Sat. 8:00 AM-6 00 PM CST/Ctosed Sunday 
Phone 1-800-433-2950 1 870 589-2033 Fex 1-870 589-2029

Otticee now located In Oklehoma end Arkensael

DUNN’S FISH FARMS OF ARKANSAS, INC.
P.o. Box 10 - MONROE, AR 72108.0010

n Runnels Co. Ag. Mart & Pest Control
Licensed Exterm inators

We do Termite inspections & complete Termite work.
We also exterminate Roaches, Ants, Fleas, T icks__

OR anything that is bugging you!
We do Tree and Shrub Spraying and... 

carry a full line o f yard & garden supplies.
Feed & Seed, including Intim idator Show Feed for 
sheep and goats and M LS T\ibs for sheep and cattle.

L s
Runnels Co. Ag. Mart

lOth 365-2618

Proudly brought to you by. ..

R 8 i R  W e l l  S e r v i c e
O il  &  G a s  P r o d u c e r s  a n d  P r o s p e c t o r s

T h e  L o c a l  F o r e c a s t — 7  D ay  O u t l o o k
T h u r s d a y  
A p r il  11

754-1500
:v.

" T h e  R o d r i q u e z  &  W a r r e n  F a m i u e s "

Ck>iÌ3 )̂' wie 
%hnwer, brtez)̂  

HI 77°F 
U S « ° F

F r id a y  
A p r il  12

Sa t u r d a y  
A p r il  13

S u n d a y  
A p r ii. 14

M o n d a y  
A p r il  15

T u e s d a y  
A p r il  16

o__J
Cloudy w/ 

waking showers 
III 79° F 
Lo$6°F

Sunny & warm 
HI M°F 
Lo58°F

Sunny & warm 
HI86°F 
Lo 57° F

Partly I'loiHly 
HI79“F 
Lo53*F

Partly Sonny 
HI 74° F 
Lo47°F

A p r il  17

P»rtly Sanny 
HI 72° F 
Lo57°F

(

http://www.fsa.usda.gov
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WHAT DOES YOUR PROPERTY SAY
ABOUT YOU?

Sm o^aaem ent Jitaaem ent

City-Wide Clean-Up 
Begins April 19

Compliments of the City of Winters and BFI
Put all your Spring C lean-up items by the curb to be picked up.

Reminder: Th e re  will be big dum psters in the Fam ily Dollar Parking Lot & in the lot directly north of the Scout Hut.
Dum psters available from Friday, April 19, until Monday, April 29.

P L E A S E  C O M P LY  W ITH  R U L E S : DO N Q I  S T A C K  T R A S H  & D EB R IS  A R O U N D  D U M P S TE R S .

Keep grass mowed 

Get rid of unsightly weeds
Weeds 12 inches tall and over are cause for correction of violation at owner’s expense.

Give house and business a new coat of paint and make
repairs

Pick up all trash & debris

Cut and stack limbs to be chipped by the City

Dispose of junk cars
(Vehicles not having a current inspection sticker and license plate)

Be responsible for keeping your property neat and clean.
Your neighbors will appreciate it

WHEN YOU LOOK GOOD —  WE ALL LOOK GOOD!
THANK YOU FOR KEEPING YOUR TOWN CLEAN

^Fi
^  •Waste System

BROWNING-FERRIS INDUSTRIES 
5001 Pine 
Abilene, TX 79601 
800-374-4234

^  City of Winters
310 S. Main 

Winters, Texas 79567 
(915) 754-4424
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Official Records

County Court 
Dispositions

Richard Saldibar, criminal mis
chief, pleaded nolo contendré, sen
tenced to 50 days in county jail, 
assessed $236 court costs and $225 
restitution

Richard Saldibar, resisting ar
rest, pleaded nolo contendré, sen
tenced to 51) days in county jail, 
assessed $236 court costs

Tyrone Watkins, driving while 
license invalid , pleaded nolo 
contendré, sentenced to 10 days in 
county jail, assessed $236 court 
costs

Sherry Barnett, theft by check, 
pleaded nolo contendré, fined $ 100, 
plus $211 court costs, $153.92 res
titution, $40 hot check fees

Bertha M. Pace, theft by check, 
pleaded nolo contendré, placed on 
deferred adjudication community 
supervision for six months, ifined 
$100, plus $211 court costs, $40 
restitution and $25 hot check fees

Ray mundo Carrera Garcia, driv
ing while intoxicated, pleaded nolo 
contendré, sentenced to one day in 
county jail, fined $750 plus $211 
court costs

C. Ruenell Ewing, theft by 
check, case dismissed, defendant 
paid restitution and hot check fees

Lee Maas, theft by check, case 
dismissed, defendant indicted on 
felony charge

Leo Manley, Jr., theft by check, 
case dismissed, defendant indicted 
on felony charge

Nikki Cruz, theft, case dis
missed, indicted on felony charge 

Criminal Cases Filed 
March 27

Mary Brown, filed for theft by 
check

Echo Dunn, filed for theft by 
check

David E. Garcia, filed for theft 
by check

Andrea L. Jackson, filed for theft 
by check

Belinda Jackson, filed for theft 
by check

Paul Juarez, filed for theft by 
check

Donald G. Kitts, filed for theft

by check
Je.arld Wayne Martinez, filed for 

theft by check
/ Donna Ruddy, filed for theft by 
xheck

Norma Sanchez, filed for theft 
by check

Roman Sandobal, Jr., filed for 
theft by check

Tracy Thurmond, filed for theft 
by check

April I
Tony Joe Perez, filed for cruelty 

to an animal
Grady Wayne Campbell, Jr., 

filed for illegal dumping 
April 2

Joanie D. Hughes, filed for theft 
by check

Kim Stilley, filed for theft by 
check

April 3
Freddie Silva Jalomo, filed for 

driving while intoxicated
Paul Salazar, Jr., filed for crimi

nal mi.schief
Douglas Craig Moore, filed for 

driving while license invalid 
Marriage Licenses Filed 

April 4
Roger Dale Hagood and Marilyn 

Jo Haynie

District Court
Felony Indictments Returned

Robert Gibbs, Winters, burglary 
of a habitation

Jesus Lara Sanchez, driving 
while intoxicated (with prior con
victions)

Jesse Tavarez Lopez, a/k/a Jesse 
Turarez Lopez, Rowena, possession 
of a firearm by a felon (with prior 
convictions)

Robert Alan Bryan, Liberty Hill, 
Texas, theft

Bryan Dwayne Allen, Ball
inger, evading arrest/detention us
ing a vehicle

Diane Luera Lopez, Lubbock, 
two counts of endangering a child

David Rendon Lopez, Lubbock, 
two counts of endangering a child

Christopher Ray Garcia, Ball
inger, burglary of a building

Adrian Paul Garcia, Ballinger, 
burglary of a building

Fred Garcia, PT

M idwest 
P hysical 

T herapy

120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX 79567
(915) 754-4381

Eva Angelica Perez, Ball
inger, burglary of a building 

David Luera, Ballinger, driv
ing while intoxicajed (with prior 
convictions)

Netasha Wilson, Winters, tam
pering with a government docu
ment

Claude Dale Stout, Winters, 
aggravated sexual assault of a 
child

Juan Miguel Avila, Ballinger, 
burglary of a habitation

Steven Lara. Ballinger, bur
glary of a habitation

Nikki Rhea Cruz, Ballinger, 
forgery by passing

Donna Jean Howell, Ballinger, 
theft

Antonio Alejandro, Sabinal, 
Texas, burglary of a habitation 

Cruz Pena, Jr., evading arrest/ 
detention using a vehicle 

Divorce Cases Filed 
April 1

Reynaldo Castillo Torres, Sr., 
vs. Elena Reyna Torres 

April 2
Lisa Lee Carson Nitsch vs. 

Larry Joe Nitsch
April 3

William Edward Dulaney vs. 
Melissa Ann Dulaney

Shelly D. Schniers vs. Gaylon 
N. Schniers

Civil Cases Filed 
April 4

Ariel Financial Services vs. 
Juanita M. Fuentes, account

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1 

Felony Cases Filed 
April I

Mike Lopez Martinez, filed for 
burglary of a habitation 

April 3
Tyree Shahan Williams, filed 

for evading arrest or detention 
Ruben Ray Galindo, filed on 

two counts; endangering a child, 
and driving while intoxicated 

Civil Cases Filed 
April 5

State of Texas vs. Steve Cook 
and Kevin Cox, rightful owner
ship

Crim inal Cases Filed 
March 29

Estevan Morales, filed for 
driving under the influence, a 
minor

March 31
Steven Lara, filed for driving 

under the influence, a minor

Need business 
cards?

Call The Winters Enterprise
754-4958

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCIÓN SINDICO)

To the Registered Voters of Winters I.S.D., Texas:
(A los volantes registrados del Winters LS.D. Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 
p.m., on May 4, 2002, for voting in a general election, to elect trustees for districts 2, 5, & 6. 
(Notifiquese, por las presente, que las casillas electorales sitados abajo se abrirán desde las 
7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 4 de mayo de 2002 para volar en la Elección para sindico 
d b  trie tos 2, 5, y  6.)

LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCION (ES) DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

Winters Elementary School Library, 702 N. Heights, Winters, Texas 
(Bibloteca Escolar Elemental de Winters, 702 N. Heights, Winters, Texas)

Absentee voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
(La votación en ansencia en persona se llevará a cabo de lunes a viernes en)

Winters I.S.D. Business Office, 603 N. Heights, Winters, Texas 
(Districto Escolar Independiente de Winters, 603 N. Heights, Winters, Texas)

between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. beginning on April 17, 2002,
(entre las ocho de la mañana y  las cuatro dé la tarde empezando el 17 de abril, 2002) 
and ending on April 30, 2002.
(y terminando el martes 30 de abril, 2002.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votarán por correo deberán enviarse a:)

Jimmy N. Butler Jr.________________
(Name of Absentee Voting Clerk)
(Nombre del Secretario de la Votación En Ausencia)

603 N. Heights
(Address) (Dirección)

Winters, Texas______
(CityXCiudad)

79567
(Zip Code) (Zona Postal)

Recommended but not required
Applications for ballots by mail mt.st be received no later than the close of business on 
(Las solicitudes para baletas en ausencia por correo deberán recibirse para elfin  de las 
hor as de negocio el________________________ April 26, 2(K)2. (26 de abril, 2(K)2.)

Issued this the 11th day of February, 2002. 
(Emitada este dia 11 de febrero, 2002.)

•> - / /

Signature of Presiding Officer (Firma del Oficial que Preside)

Legal Notices Police Beat

NOTICE O F GENERAL 
ELECTION

(AVISO DE ELECCION 
GENERAL)

To (he Registered Voters of the 
City of Winters, Texas:

(A los votantes registrados del 
Ciudad de Winters, Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the 
polling places listed below will be 
open from 7:(K) a.m. to 7:(K) p.m., 
on May 4, 2002, for voting in a 
general election to elect City 
Council Members for Districts 2,
4, and 5 of the City of Winters. 
(Notifiquese, por las presente, 
que las casillas electorales sitados 
abaja se abrirán desde las 7:00 
a.m. ha.sta las 7:00 p.m. el 4th de 
mayo de 2(K)2 para votar en la 
Elección General para elegir 
ciudad concejal para zona 2, 4, y
5. )

LOCATION OF 
POLLING PLACES

(DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS 
CASILLAS ELECrORALES)

Winters Elementary School 
Library

702 N. Heights 
Winters, Texas

Early voting by personal ap
pearance will be conducted each 
weekday at (la votación ade
lantada en persona se llevará a 
cabo de lunes a viernes en) Win
ters City Hall, 310 S. Main, City 
Secretary’s Office (sitio) between 
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:(X) 
p.m. beginning on April 17, 2(K)2 
(entre las 8:(K) de la mañana y las 
5:(K) de la tarde empezando el 17 
de abril, 2002) and ending on 
April 30, 2(M)2 (y teminado el .30 
de abril, 2002). Applications for 
ballot by mail shall be mailed to; 
(las solicitudes para boletas que 
se votarán en au.sencia por correo 
deberán enviarse a;) Aref Ha.ssan, 
310 S. Main (dirección). Winters, 
Texas 79567 (ciudad , zona 
postal).

Applications for ballot by mail 
must be received no later than the 
close o f business on (Las 
colicitudes para boletas que se 
votarán en ausencia por correo 
deberán recibirse para el fin de las 
horas de negocio el) April 26, 
2(M)2 (26 de abril de 2(X)2).

I.ssued this the 8th day of Feb
ruary, 2(K)2 (Emitada este dia 8th 
de febrero, 2002).

Dawson M cGuffin, Mayor 
(firma del Alcalde). I3-15(ltc)

BID NOTICE
The WINTERS LS D. is ac

cepting sealed bids until 2:00 
p.m., April 15, 2002, for the sale 
of a 1984 GMC pickup. The ve
hicle is sold “as is” and no war
ranties are expressed or implied. 
Bid may be mailed or delivered 
to the W.I.S.D. Business Office, 
603 N. Heights, Winters, Texas 
79567. Bids will be opened and 
read publicly on April 15, 2(K)2, 
at 2:(X) p.m.

WINTERS I.S.D. reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids, and 
to award bids in the best interest 
of the district.

Bid proposals must be clearly 
marked on the envelope “ VE
HICLE BID.”

I3-14(2lc)

The following are ca.w.s from the Winters 1‘olice l)ei>urlmenl. .Some eases 
may .still he under investigation. Information, reported ihrouf’h Crime Stop
pers, leading; to the elo.se o f any ca.se could result in up to a $1,000 reward..

The following information a)mes from Winters Police Department reports 
received and/or investigated from Sunday, April 1, 2tX)2, through Saturday, 
April 6, 2(X)2. Winters Police Officers;

• received report of a male subject possibly attempting suicide in the HX) 
block of W. Pierce Street. A 43-year-old Winters male was UK'ated armed with 
a knife and had attempted to cut himself. The male was found to be intoxicated. 
Due to this, mental health service were unable to properly evaluate the male’s 
condition. The male, Jimmy Nesbit, was arrested for Public lnt(»xication and 
taken to Runnels County Jail where he could be observed.

• received report of a theft in the 3(H) block of S. Arlington Street. A 24- 
year-old Winters female reported that a 21 and 24 year old female entered her 
home and removed a stereo valued at $I(H). The female suspects have been 
identified and charges for Theft are being ct)nsidered by the victim.

• received rept>rt of a theft in the 6(K) bliH.k of N. Main Street. A 41-year- 
old Winters male reported that between the hoursof 10 p.m. Sunday and 7 a.m. 
Monday, person(s) unknown removed a bicycle from under the carport of his 
residence. This is under investigation as theft.

•officers located a warrant subject in the 1 (X) block of W. Pierce Street. The 
warrant was confirmed and Tammy McCoy of Winters was taken to Runnels 
County Jail for Motion to Revoke Probation.

• received report of vandalism in the I IlH) block of W. Dale Street. A 47- 
year-old Winters male reported that between the hours of 5:30 a.m. and 11:45 
a.m. Tuesday, person(s) unknown shattered the rear window of his pickup 
while parked outside his place of employment. Several subjects were 
intereviewed. This is under investigation as Criminal Mischief.

• received notice of an active warrant out of Winters Municipal Court. 
Officers located the warrant subject in the 3(H) block of E. Broadway Street and 
arrested Paul Thomas Esquivel for No Drivers License and No Insurance 
without incident. He was unable to pay the fine and was taken to Runnels 
County Jail.

• received a 911 call in the 4(K) block of S. Main Street. Officers contacted 
a 48-year-old La Grange female who advised her keys had been taken from her 
and the male wouldn’t give them back. The female showed signs of intoxica
tion and it was determined this was the reason the male had taken her car keys. 
'I'he female was afforded the opportunity to stay at a motel, but she refused 
becoming very belligerent. Officers were given no other choice, but to place 
the female, identified as Bobbie Jean Svee, under arrest for Public Intoxica
tion. She was taken to Runnels County Jail.

• officers ob.served a 1999 Chevy pickup disregard a stop sign at Arlington 
and State Streets. After contacting the driver an open container of alcohol was 
observed in the vehicle. The driver’s actions indicated he was under the 
intiuence of alcohol and was asked to submit to several field sobriety tasks. The 
driver consented and subsequently failed the sobriety tasks. The driver, Harold 
Poe of Winters, was placed under arrest for Driving While Intoxicated, 
Disregarding A Stop Sign, and No insurance and taken to Runnels County Jail.

W HS Cheerleader • 
Catfish Dinner ‘

Sunday, April 14
11 AM-1 PM 
School Cafeteria
Take-outs Available

Catfish, Cole Slaw, French Fries, 
Red Beans, Cobbler & Tea

*6 /adults * 4 /children n  & under

Legal Notices

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The City of Winters may apply for one or more Texas Community 

Development Program grants. We arc separately soliciting proposals 
from A) consultants for project administration, management and/or 
planning activities; and B) Texas-registered engineers to provide ba
sic and special engineering services. Separate proposals for these ser
vices will be accepted until 4:(XJ p.m. on April 29, 2tX)2. The same 
firm cannot be awarded contracts to provide both .services.

We reserve the rights to negotiate with all firms submitting pro
posals per the Texas Professional Services Procurement Act and 
UGCMS, and to reject any or all proposals. Service contracts are 
contingent upon TCDP grant award.

Detailed RFP submission requirements for each service are avail
able from the City of Winters City Hall, 310 South Main Street, Win
ters, Pexas 79567. Affirmative Action/EOE.

13-15(Itc)

NOTICE OF 
To the public and Eva Gibson, 

Pursuant to Section 59.044 of the 
Texas Property Code, notice is 
hereby given of pubi ic .sale of the 
contents of Boxes 24 & 42 of the 
storage facility located at the 
northeast corner of North Main 
and Novice Road in Winters, TX. 
The storages are held in the names

PUBLIC SALE
of Eva Gibson, respectively, and 
the contents will be sold to satisfy 
a contractual landlord’s lien. The 
sale will be conducted at I0:(X) 
a.m. at the above named location 
no sooner than April 26, 2002. 
All items will be sold for cash.

I3-15(2tc)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
I’he City of Winters will hold 

the second of two Public Hear
ings for annexation of the prop
erties described below on Mon
day, April 22, 2(X)2, at 6:(X) p.m. 
in the Council Chambers at City 
Hall, 310 S. Main, Winters, 
Texas:

B illy  .1. Reeves
(7810 State Highway 153)
BEING a 0.59 acre tract of 

land in and a part of Thomas 
Green Survey 4‘X),A-232, Run
nels County, Texas; said 0.59 
acre tract alst) being in and a part 
of a “4” acre tract described in 
Deed from Reeves to Brown 
dated September 19, 1975 and 
recorded in Vol. 447, Page 286 
of the Deed Records of Runnels 
County, Texas; said 0.59 acre 
tract being described by meters 
and bounds as follows:

COMMENCING at a ptrint 
for the S.W. corner of the “4” 
acre tract in the north line of 
F.M. Highway 53; from which 
said point, which has coordi
nates on the Texas Coordinate 
System of 1983-Ccntral Zone of 
¥ = 1 0 673182 .06  feet and 
X=2412562.56 feet, a found .3/ 
8” iron bar bears S. 0“ 32’43”W.

0.2 foot and a 1/2” iron rod (bent 
and buried in a plowed field) 
found for the N.W. corner of the 
“4” acre tract bears N. 0 “ 
,32’43”E. 470.76 feet.

THENCE with the north line 
of F.M. Highway 53 and the north 
line of a “5.256” acre tract de
scribed in Deed from Reeves to 
State of Texas dated October 30, 
1963 and recorded in Vol. 362, 
Page 206 of the Deed Records, S. 
89° 26’ 19”E. I86.IX) feet to a 5/ 
8” iron rod set for the POINT OF 
BEGINNING at the S.W. corner 
of the tract dc.scribed therein.

THENCE N.O°32’43” E. 
191 .(X) feet to a 5/8” iron rod set 
for corner.

THENCE S.89° 2 7 ’ 17” E. 
135.79 feet to a 5/8” iron rod set 
for corner.

THENCE 50.(X) feet west of 
and parallel to the east line of the 
“4” acre tract, S0° 32’43”W. 
180.9*) feet to a 5/8” iron rod set 
in the north line of F.M. Highway 
53.

THENCE with the north line 
of said highway and said “5.256” 
acre tract and with a curve to the 
right, having a central angle of 
0 °I4 ’53” and a long chord of

N.89°33’42” W. 24.56 feet, for 
a curve length distance of 24.56 
feet to a destroyed concrete 
righ t-of-w ay m arker from  
which the radius point of said 
curve bears N .0°33 ’41” E. 
5669.65 feet.

THENCE with an offset in 
said north line, S.0°33’41”W. 
lO.(X) feet to another destroyed 
right-of-way concrete marker.

THENCE continuing with 
the north line of said F.M. High
way 53 and said “5.256” acre 
tract, N .89°26’ I9 ”W. 111.23 
feet to the POINT OF BEGIN
NING and containing 0.59 acre 
of land and including a part of 
Lot 1 and Lot 2 of Block 1 and 
a part of Farrar Street and a part 
of Bissell Street as shown on a 
plat of REEVES ADDI TION 
recorded in Vol. 1, Page 47 of 
the Plat Records of Runnels 
('ounty, Texas.

The public is invited and en- 
couiagcd to attend these hear
ings if they have any comments 
or input concerning this annex
ation. Details of the annexation 
may be viewed by contacting 
the City Secretary’s office at 
City Hall. 13-I5(Ilc)
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RATES
Paid in Advance:

T  words, 20< per word over 20 words; 
54.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20< per word over 20 words 

Charged:
$6.00, up to 20 words, 20< per word over 20 words; 

$5.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20< per word over 20 words

Classified Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628
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Special Services

Is your cellular service Uh > high? Do 
you still pay roaming fees? Let An
gela make those long distance and 
roaming fees, goaway. Mobile phone 
service for as little as $21.05 per 
month is now a reality. Call Angela at 
Ballinger Communications,Mid-1'ex 
Cellular Limited Agent at 365-8010.
__________________ 12-34(tfc/alt)
HOUSE LEVELING, Hoor brac
ing, slab, pier, & beam. Insurance 
claims. Free estimates. References. 
No payment until work satisfacto
rily completed. David Lee House 
Level ing, 015-675-6360 or 015-650- 
8844, <www.davidleeandco.com>.
______________________9-14(lfc)
Tired of that old bulky bag phone? 
Now is the lime to upgrade to a new 
Nokia 5165 or Mitsubishi T-3(K). 
Small, easy to use, and no roaming or 
longdistance in Texas. See Angela at 
Ballinger Comm unications, agent for 
Mid-Tex Cellular. 365-8010.

13-4(tfc)

Real Estate

610 W. FLOYD— Very nice home. 
Large corner lot. Beautiful iieighlior- 
hood. 3 BD/2 BA. 18(K»sq.fl. Single 
garage-double car{x>tt. I\m)I. Sprin
kler system. New Berber car|K’t. Re
cently uixlalcd. $85,(MM), Cull 754- 
4880 or 254-84(MI.S45.

12- 42(lfc)
407 W. ALUERT—3BR/IHA, 
double earixirl,central hcal.$l5,(HKI. 
Owner may finanee. 0I5-803-230.V
________________  I3-I4(4k)
3BK/lliA—CH/A, eovereil patio, 
sUtrage bldg. Owner finance eonsiil- 
ered. 754-5280.
____________________ I3-I4(2t|.)
122 ACRES of cullivaiioii in Crew .s 
area, teneed. S5tKI/aere or best offer. 
015-723-2133or0 15-665-3.125 (( el 
lular).

13- I4(2lpl

C&T LAWN SERVICE
(Colby Walker & Taylor Brown)

ALL YARD WORK
CaJl Colby Walker 

at 670-1096 

or 669-5521

Caii Tétyior 

Brown at 

668-4298

FREE DIRECTV SYSTEM when 
you sign up for one year! Only $34.00 
per month for over 105 channels. 3 
months free H BO, Cinemax. & Starz! 
Call WEST TEXAS COMMUNI
CATIONS, 754-1487.

13-I0(tfe)

Wanted

WANTTO BUY WINDMILL Pre
fer wooden tower. Will take down. 
Call Glen Reddell at (806)608-8440.

13-15(2tp)
RESPONSIBLE ADULT needed 
for infant care. Plea.se call 665-4472 
to discuss wage and hours.

13-15(ltp)

KRAATZ
PLUMBING

Serving the Winters Area 
for Over 50 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction
TRY US. WEIL BOTH 
-MXjUADJYQU DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M -l235l

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

Reward

REWARD offered lor infomialion 
leading to arre.st and indicimeni of 
p>erson(s) responsible lor destruction 
of rural mail boxes. Call Runnels 
County Crimestoppers at 754-4121 
or 365-2121.

I3-I5(ltp)

Automobiles

F'OR SALE: 1977 Ford Pickup. Au
tomatic transmission, stereo, heat, air 
cond. Runsgreat. Current lags. $25(K) 
or be.st offer. Call 754-1487.
______________________13-lOUfc)
1994 F'150 F'ORD long bed w/extra 
deep tool box $6,(MM). Dun Calcóte 
767-2011 after 5pm.

13-15(ltp)

NICE INSURANCE/REAL ESTATE
Serving You for 30 Years

3 6 5 -3 8 14' —»W I—HiTt-iter-- •

Thanks for your support!
Mike Hice 
I.R.B., L.R A.. M.B.A.

Francis Hice 
L.R.B. L.L.H.

For Rent

NEF2LY APTS., 2 bedrtwm vacan
cies; apply at 3(H) N. Grant, Winters, 
I'X 8:(K) a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Mon.-Fri. 
Available immediately to qualified 
applicants. Equal Housing Opportu
nity. 12-10|tfc)
Sl-PARATE LISTINGS: Bldg 
downtown; I BR apartment fur
nished; 3 BR house; 3 BR hou.se in 
country; bldg, in ctiuntry. Call 754- 
5083 or 754-4286. l2-34(trc)
MILLIsRSTORAfiE—For all your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-5401 or
■I65-I6.S5.____________ 12-3l(tfc>
IMMEDIATE OPENINflS for 
1,2 ,3,1'i 4 bedrooms, newly remod
eled aparlinenis. Apply at .MM) N.
( iraní. Monday thru Friilay 8:(M)a.ni. 
to .VIMl p.m. Equal Housing()p|H>rlii-
nily I2-I0(irc)
ACF; m in i  SrORAGK UNIIS,
boat and travel trailer storage. Con- 
l;tcl Wiiulmill Enicrjiriscs, 221 West
Dale, 754-4.S42.________ll-.fHttfe)
I .()NE .STAR ESTATES hn aird on 
Hwy S.t north of downtown Winters. 
Beautiful 2BR with 2 Hath duplexes 
at affordable rales. <Till ,|oyer uf 
7f?4-3.Lt I liMbiy! Ask alxnil om move- 
in s|H'cials.
_____________________ l.LI3(lfe)
3BR/2BA liOIISK in Winleis. 2IHHI 
sq.ft., new A7C \  heal, jenair oven 
grill, new dishwasher, remodeled. 
$475/nionlhphis$.MMH)ep ( all365- 
5618 or 365-2610

I3-I4l2te)
YEAR-END SPE( lA I. — NO 
DEPOSIT WITH APPROVED 
CREDIT. Winters Apartments, 100 
N. Grant. 2 BR apts. w/wushcr & 
dryerconnetTions. Susie Leady, mgr. 
Office hours: M & F' 1-3 PM, apt. 8. 
365-9131, 365-4922, 365-6793 mo
bile. 13-l(tfc)
FOR RENT: 3BR, 2BT H, C/HA, 
Eg. backyard $4(K)/$4(M) w/all appli
ances, $375/$3(K) w/stoveonly. 743- 
2170.
_____________________13-lS(ltc)
FOR RENT; 2BR, IBTH, Close to 
.school. Freshly painted interior. $325/ 
$3(K) w/all appliances, $295/$250 w/ 
stoveonly. 743-2170. i

13-15(Itc),

(^lassifieds Get Rcsul^

WANTED: 20 acres land 
Within 3 miles of Winters 

Located on Highway
Please send proposals to:

Winters Area Business and Industrial Corp. 
P.O. Box 211 

Winters, Texas 79567 
Or Contact: Randall Conner, 754-4542

I I \  \  ^  I \  I ( \S  l l » f  ( I V S S I M f  I )  V l » \  f W I I S I M  . M  1 \V ( ) K K

TeiSCA-NWcckof 
AprU7,200Z

ADOPTION

M IV K M : OWkICII O rtR A T O R S! $I.!D6 
St|»0« Bom». PaU fWK* wcckl>‘i«(n(> otot 
tliW  PR milp.'loat liMl <ir rrpieml.Cell CRST' 

. l-*77a:i-t7M. ________ _
''■K > •  Rppl ID t r  pad fer lK)«nd niedkat
»»theaoaaMateltaaadctaioDi________ _____
AOOrT: ruU R  BABY wUI IM a m u a k d  wi* 
*<"«. IwidlT t aid a t  Ita Dppraiiaikm IMr cai urta. 
I.C((l/mcdicml expeasn pud. DHibK k  Ctwair. 
t-BlO-tjfrPij-».____________________
Orew AND .SCCURK. tte praaUt lo dicrtdi 
tab) ind howif )oa. .ataxy«. Activ«, bio-h>viag 
a a p k  capn x> pnvHk kw*. kaarky. dm a a  ciRy 
oppaiaxl) ik'ilh ixmmqci if )ca'd lAr Itad
II a Mtucntrvl biaiiienaiaa atd Sandi will ta  a aty  
a  hnia num l.c|alStadical n p c a tn  paid. Stnii 
aid Pml «retoomr ,viiR oalL l-<>l>-dl»>-VI''>i.
PRr.CN A.itT-COMSIDFRLNC ADOPHON? Oi>a 
yow baiy a liktkoi.-of k a t aui Kvwnty. Finmiuaiy 
m ufv caiiplr ytwatap M »hare Ikcn life with 
a daW Call U*ai> A iuUr 4  i 4 ?7-Vtl-7|]4
imm20____________ _̂________ _
fR Er;^A R T? WT. HAVP. oplien«. You have 
choieea. Call Pam and Tom a  l-fT?-l7*-2IIOI or /o
ai <imi».)tla<ba>A«B'hiio|rp««Biaol.____________

AUTOMOBILES

BRIVERS; OWNER OPERATORS! 11.300 
Acmi. F^tww*»wétK.ie#wne»vier$l (X) 

ptf M  nr L'KST'^UiuAe._
O W C B S. READY TO fwV MMn! tn-C«b &MiiL 

piydi>v. ¿-Di) OrioCRkm. H<aM) Imncanre, 
401K. CTTR. ClKM *'A'* CDL ftqofftfd. CoolMoittl
TmcUî . l -R)0-r!7̂ 374______________
TEAM UP WITH C r i!  U ^w M tin tln iv titeb lc  
wBi—Jineb. Cmipiwy * OwiwoOpemor • Si«igleib 
mti im tu  Abk our 2>«oci y m m  (ntning 
pfOfTMVt tu trsfmntMioo irvek. C«ll
I-P00xCKL>ORlVF, «rww' uMhy« üNH

EDUCATION.AL

vwwJM ilarM yaara.art Donale yoar xelik'lc. 
IM% poe* M ihc dri|iaa . nali<»aalty aKlawed 
Charily Cta». Ta» B»dia.-Wi*c. free Hmrtnp. I-POO- 
UIARITYCAM tl-»W»-343-?41V>___________

BUSINE.SS OPPORTUNITY
A LOCAL VKNDIhK; IK H TE. 100 w  luca- 
tioat. SPUK plwii yrart) p.>iencUI lavettitro l
lemiifid. ^̂ >̂ lft̂ ^>.ì̂ 7̂l^ liapinid Veiihir««_____
EXTRA INOKHE, PLCXMIX hnae. Be y«ax oan 
boaillplDMCPvaL fI,S I500M* FI. Mkpmum m a -  
eaat fae  edb. l-BMKN-TIKi f ta h  la Aakx».

DRIVERS W.VNTED
DRIVER • COMFANV *  O.viarOp» - Ref iotai 
- Home Weclly. Fx>- Sx c>|Mri«ncr up lo .«I enn 
Cijiniaav. dl frm  Orran YJp« t-RHMM-3M 7,
Ametd TaanpreWiwi. __________________
DRIVER . COVENANT TRANSMIRT no» 
oiTning par dram pay lor avpartenced teama. a»lo» 
aud miner». 0<0 - $o^oa^eenli »3 cení» Cail
l-Wd-NKNUE FAY U-IIW-Ph7-J7JH.__________
DRIVERi»-EXrtRIENCClVINF.XrERrcNCEO. 
CDL miniNE ».'meal«, todpinp, m naponainn 
provKled. rpiUna reimlnineiraiii OTR. tejintiai 
dedieaad IVcigla. I«aai purcha»e .  ae m d ic  no 
pruhlam. 1 ramor iippailxiiitia». SwiP 1 lamptreaun
t  e-lnc ..l B »-31I-52CI>. _________ ____
DRIY C m i NORTH AMERIT.AN VAN UNES 
law ofaainp« la ffinarhiilj Cmrid»- dpet'ialieed 
Tnaktoal ant FTabcrl fleaBi. Miaimiot. af•  moral«« 
O T R  ««pefienec reamed, tracaor piavliaaeVa»«
«»Mlxhle. l-R »-3A<-:ir.D«pl TXS.__________
DRIVERS; OWNER OFERATORS! H 2M0 
Mpa-On Boihm Said l»iee »edAly/a»arap« a»«r 
It.DO per ieila.'1oep taut or tíitm ia l.rtlt CAST' 
NUliMie, t-«w»VU»«.UU.

EARN YOL’R COLLEVE Ifepree fiutai) Uiah- 
clar'«, Marter'». Domurtle by corre»|nimUm,* 
baead upon prior educann, npenetce aid itoity 
emmw. Vre* oaulo|. Canbriilpr Acra l.'oi»cnil.v. 
|.K)i>-gp«-|3l6 .. 2« Sour»,__________________

nNA.\ClA L SERVICES
BE DEBT FREE • y«an tooiKt. Lo» poymeffl«. 
Rabaebacrea. Smp laic laea. Amp eolkotjr«. family 
Orada CowaMliTa. Nnvprom Ctaiaian Adavy. Sc 
laMa r iv a lli  Rannted m r u ^  |.«XM.<7.MNi
free diaae. <»»n» IWatycecdleixp _____________
■nilNUON HUIRE paynanei' Nrallalp «Bf.' U» 
coiaiaton c o k . No appIkoHcn Feav Bod treOk OK. 
Sinee l<*}. BBU Mcmba . »»»JiemnnraaBiuxxn,
l4 MLC6-9l7IHome8amrifVV_____________
SACASHSA • IMMEDIATE C ASH foi rtrwnonl 
«etrleraeitcr, amiorria», real errefc niieci. piivaa 
amfiptf« Bore», aeodcot line», and biiuranoe
poyiMas..!. O Wmrwijfrh, l-TII<>-7ta -7.U(>. _____
CREDIT CARD DCiT* We can Palp yoo. Cm 
piyouiip) up lo JIF«, Rniiic« fmaice chapes. Shjp 
rollccwn exU» and lac Ice«. Naional ( oroolkbanri. 
I-AUO-Í70.9SM
GET OAT or debr fioe! Smp odleerkn c a k  mbit» 
laymenM ipi X» W»'». k-»er '«deie«« taxi-Pnihi, liceiatal. 
b<a«tod.Call l-dilMA-Al i a  » » » a iaplvetan 
s r o r  COLLECTOR C AULSI WrT haip toner pay- 
fintaRedueeiiiA.ee« Smplra»e».Dcfl«.MeaJiila««i 
f  aa .kb« coiimetin». Ncai pmlk fk l  Aixkon SiihirM» 
led Ih». l< 77-3dA-5E.<5.»e»»«k>AC'ilX«ranE______
STOP FOREL LOSGBES! «T.HINÜ □n yovr 

bwkniptcy. ìfcc cm help
y«H# hoior. YjuáranStwi *«vía.x . I •Oü-^tí-ÍTW, 
CSt. 208. tî.5. .A<iftlmcc.

WOLPP TANHIM2 BRIM - AtfnrdtAh« Cmv«- 
fiicfit. Tm Ri homo, P^Ykcnts tmm $I5/iMNiih. 
rre« color cMileg. C«ll toMy, M 0O-»4: - l 9OS. 
wwwjn̂ etsmuemm _____________

HEALTH
LOSE WEIGHT WITHOL'T «venia«. Startinp 
! 2<>.a5.'m<i Prove« over 3ft yean. .AD lalin l. Oacur 
toruoiasaaHd. Salb. Miasey-bael pwasmee Fma 
iofe. l-tll«-3«a-47S»I.CI.AWelbw»a.___________
________HELP WANTED________
AVUN - CNTREPRCNECR WANTED! Miaa he 
niUuip lo « tai »lancver you aeN. be yoia um  
boar, and eajoy aalimilad earntnpf. Let's catt.
l-ttd-«M3-Wj7.___________________________
OUTSIDE SALE.S • MEMRERSMIP RepreraXa- 
tssc». Aa as (oaikk mtci rar><es«lnaal iw the a dirai's 
PJ Aaiatt Buaior-» Ail«(n;acy L1r«>o«i - oouhl ean 
b4«.uno-S7li,nuo- anuaH>. Weodfcr RdtheaeAR. 
unfimiiad irKoote p oaau l, 40i<kX pefs»in*i. paid 
Inittind. ittoMMy hoi«»««». teraraJi axl ie»i*aik. 
aid ai aakpeiakra m l aaMe annraemea. Saad i« 
yrw mwssa lod*y. Ueiail: 'lara.mmihnlibeiv or 
faa: -̂«3^«6g-d3r . _______________________
I TILITY DEREGULATION-ENORMOUS
oppsiTMiJlv, PT.T'f from lioioa Poll support A 
tnlit'udi. ropRapa<ar« l3nKs.I..ic4ciiidfixat«»nip». 
Call l-dfll»-7tA.(inii or »irit «'««.lnp.c*'»eath. 
Fw« Report latefleW Aasoeioie»._____________

MANUFACTUREn HOMES
tX>Ci%L BA\K HAS fA*poA. co-itsn«r noetM. 
Fitil come. »«r«r4l. CJI OükvbfKtd
hwtnr. i- r? - .u :-?47i.____________________

M1SCEL1.ANEOI.S
SWIMAUNC PODIA - WANTED! Oiaar hmatiin 
m lEsplay auhia.'aaiee 6ce pool. So»c ASA »idi tii.« 
liinital opsoxhicft' Loll ip ipailify. l-Sftl>''N4-«d.i«, 
» » »  S»ioiTni«<.uoi«. Pr«a< tiart A W _________

RE.AL ESTATE
ATTF.STIUN HUNTERS! Iddft aur* hidh fenced 
Ifonw p«rwrv< w'5 arr« hnmniM nnl\ Yn»
niontf htmting. B^hurtatlv ctdicm
TcitR4 l.md md Raftchm ___
CHEAr TEXAS ACRRAUR. loft «ii MO iLfti 
Loving Coudv (iir St)S fo $ |4  ̂ p«r gerc.

Dtcih. owtn firtgnràig. nr» ritUil chtci' 
www^olaR.Tr(.Á:nm or I-04A-7M*4l i l .
«ÊW MslutttTíO-I«rie

ook. rrd.NT. ri>vtt. of Rock»
•pTÍDg». 20 ynv finiiocHig. t ow
down. RMtbd» FiiÉvnrWd,

FOR SALE
MARORS; CICANTIC. d O iS IT t U ho».i..
41-  a I '» '  - I  4  «1151«  «ach. TT' \  lOIT - ft "(A 
AlftS.On c«»h. Inrtakdioii avaklih-. f ia  dclirny.
Id lH -lf tf t-^ .  _________ ______________
NEED A COM « TER ta t mi tads" Yoii'ie «ri»m cd. 
Flmasnn* duaraniccJ No c««l« iKerlad soda» bad 
CTcdá o»ta S>*
1400-4K>-Aa}7, »»syfC-CRLUrrOUM

IM ACRES. WEAT tciua brwlvcaayn« soaiftty. 
Near highaay 4ft ia Drydeii Nhaaftal. Mule Ikm. 
Jevolhta ipanL do.« SISDaora. Oseiia or TX V»t
llaaKind. Ranch UisarprlaH l-3l(F«i*7-OI<id
_________Rtsfttrrs ~
PANAMA e r r V  BCAC H. nmidptHr OckiOn 
bcjii;h Rcttvl fntm i t*2 pcmoniA, Suit 
Mc«i • FrM ftigln. rckUrictioiiR)
PonI*. rtv«f Fuiwn. h*r MKXi-lltO-WTt, 

lUnun.vom
MW fTT̂ îW nt gfymd w westernaiwnnaS '»fc wy tmkm » m to  mi wiva mdiuN. cnataer Ttxa

td, n c  ««»«de k»».>B.'dtab.kT____________________
Call this newspaper to advertise statcwiclg..;;Kaireqionatlv or call 512-477-6755

Employment

HIKING CNAs, 6-2and 2-10, full
time, part-time, and PRN. Start at 
$7.3t) per hour and after 90 days of 
full timeemployment make $7.55!!' 
HIRING LVNsparl-limeand PRN 
need to be llexible as to shifts. Start 
ut $ 13.50 per hour and after '8) days 
$13.75 per hour. Come over and 
check us out, we’re only about 15 
minutes from Wintersandit’swtirth 
the drive!! Runnels County Reha- 
bilitutiun and Nursing Center, 
I8(K)N. Broadway, Ballinger.(915) 
.365-25.38. 12-43(tfe)

Business
Opportunities

RADIOSHACK—wants to offer a 
dealership program to the best retailer 
in Winters, TX. LOW INVEST
MENT—INCREASED TRAFFIC 
MINIMUM 500 SO. FT.— EN
HANCED NAME RECOGNITION. 
Call Carmen E.spinoza at 817-415- 
3211. Reg. #F-20I. 
_________________  13-14(2tc)

Pedro B. Flores
Bull Dozer Work

Build and Clean Tanks 
Road Repair 

O il Field Sites 
Call

915-625-2711
915-365-6480

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

Call for Listings
Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170

mobile (915) 338-7093

Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
mobile 365-6404

516 W o o d -S p a c io u s  2B/1B with 
C  H/A & lots of storage, workroom, 
trailer garage, fenced yard, shade 
and fruit trees.

Spill Bros.-131 S. Main-11.000» sq 
ft.
151 acres on Valley Creek & Fish 
Creek at Wingate, Excellent hunting. 
40 acres C R P  included. Will divide. 
511S. Magnolia-3B/2B w/formal living 
room & den, extra large corner lot, 
carport, large trees 
Fun, entertainment business in 
Winters. Miniature goH, batting cages, 
arcade, and concession stand. Water 
well.
409 N. Heights-3B/2B. family room or 
4th BR, Ig kitchen/dining, C  H/A. new 
paint & carpet Fenced yard 20 x25 
metal garage/shop.
607 Bowen-3B/1 B, dining, remodeled 
kitchen, central heat, fireplace, siding, 
carport, storage bldg., privacy fence. 
11 Lots in Buffalo Gap On Buffalo 
Run Street in the Oaks 
Charming country home five miles 
south of WInters-Two-story 2B/2B, 2 
Mving areas, sunroom, C  H/A, fully 
carpeted, fireplace with insert.
600 W. Dale-Quaint 2B/1B with central 
heat. Lots of cabinets, carpeted, 
attached garage PRICE R ED U C E D ! 
1145W, Parsonage-2B/1-1/2B metal 
bldg. Great hunter's cabin. Can be 
moved. Reasonably priced with lots. 
Spill Bros.-120 W. State-2.000 sq ft 
warehouse. All heated & cooled 
Excellent condition

Manufactured
Homes

P E R S O N N E L

$500 MOVE IN—Owner finance. 
Ciill 893-5210.________ 12-35(ffe)
CUTE Ll lT L E  HOUSE—Very 
affordable. Call 673-7353.
_______________
BEAUTIFUL DOUBLEWIDE—
Possible owner carry. Call 665-3544. 

~ I2-35(tfc)

Coleman County Medical Center is 
accepting applicalions for FTILL- 
TIME RNs and LVN POOL Nurses 
for all shifts. Must be a graduate of an 
accredited school of nursing and cur
rently licensed by the Stale of'l'exas. 
Eiill-limc positions include health and 
denial insiiranee and retirement plan 
bencfils Contact; Karen Vanpi'lt, 
Personnel Coord, CCMC, 310 S. 
Peeos S treet, ('o lem an, 'I’exas, 
768.34. (915)625-2135 ext. .328.
;_____________________ I3-I0(ffe)
PRODUCTION: In Winters area. 
Day <)ii night shifts. Call 365-8880 for 
more information. I3-I0(lfe)
LIBRARIAN: Winters Public l.i- 
brary. 20 hrs./week. II.S. or fil'd) «li- 
ploMia pins either 30 college semester 
hours, I,(MM) hours ol library experi
ence within the past 5 years, or a 
combination of the two. Applicalions 
available at the library from 1-6 pm, 
M-'Huirs.
_____________________l3-l5(Hp)

CLERICAL STAFF NEEDED!
I johopening for individual with com
puter and b(M)kkcepiiig experience. 
All fnll-limc jobs. Pay is $5.70-7.(M) 
per hour. Call Demand Staff, Inc. at 
915-365-9133 lor more information. 
804 Hutchins, Ballinger, TX 76821.
13-15(lte)_____________________
SENIOR CITIZENS NURSING 
HOME: In need of great LVN’s at 
small facility. New pay scale! Con
tact Dawn or Sarah at 754-4566.

13-15(ltc)

Garage Sales

100 BEL AIR—Sal., Apr. 13,8AM- 
5 PM (Pink house on corner of Circle 
Drive & Bel Air Drive). Large selec
tion of clothing!! Toys, large com
puter desk, electric clothes dryer. 
EXCELLliN P bedding items, 13” 
Color TV, decorative items for the 
home, etc NO EARLY ARRIV- 
ALS PLEASE!

13-15(ltp)

S F- R 'v/ I C F S
' V  : . n p « v D r  t î p f t ' iitaft SxFHCD 'Jasfart '

Ttic grass is getting 
greener..

Help Wanted

Hie Runnels/romfireen IPM Cotton 
Program is looking for CO'ITON 
INSECT SCOUTS for Runnels and 
lorn Green Counties. Individuals 
must have drivers’ license, car, car 
insurance and enjoy working outside. 
I hc work begins in June and ends the 
end ol August. Apply by May 3, 
Lnlomologisl’sOffiee,3rd lltxtr Run
nels County Courthouse, 365-5212 
or at Tom (ireen County Extension 
Office. liOL
____________________ L3-I5(3te)
HELP WANTED: Opening lor 2 
tl(M)r hands on a work over rig. LWD 
Oil 754-4202.

I3-I5(2tp)

How about your WALLET?

C le rica l
Part time 

Temp position

P ro d u c tio n
• Many jobs
• Multiple locations 
•All shifts

Mingcr • 119 N. Broadway

(9 15 )3 6 5 -8 8 8 0
We're A ll A b o u t People

nTTTTITTiTm
A U C T I O N S
OVER 150 T O A S  PROPERTIESI

FEATURED LOCALLY^.
ft 719 West Dale, Wlntera, 3/ZISeO ti 
1 990 North Látale, Ablene, 3/2,1196 sf. 
ft 525 North OockaltB St, Ablene, 3/1,1156 St 
1 1442 Shelton. ANene, 2/1,754 st
Time four hornee wfH seH Fridey, 

AprV26et10emtrom 
IHorth9901 Ì Lesene in MUene.

Fa kxti Hbnnttin cn tiaie tonsi cM Robert 
Oemma, Oetniitf Reel Etiate al 9156958680

All Properties Wll Sel WHhlnsurable 
Tittes, No Back Taxes And No Lieris!

CHECK US OUT AT 
wwwihudsonatidmarshaB.com
M07MITED SER£RS OtC ID FOREaOSURB

^  Broker PaitíMstion

M M Il ^BUT HARVHIBRXR «0380534
USOOCMtilftfi checkAkEUCASAUenOS «„ laaA t: T n n « ITI p s rftquiftd to DM

C C M  D U E M  ■’ o n d i m i n
r C N ^ r  n C N  &  R e d u x
LAW SUIT FILIN G  D EA D LIN ES  R U N NING SOON!

H E A R T  P A L P ITA TIO N S , R A CIN G  H E A R T, S W E L LIN G  IN, 
F E E T  a  A N K L E S , S H O R TN E S S  OF B R E A TH , F A T IG U E  i

If you took these diet drugs for 2 months or longer AND you are having any of these 
symptoms, then call for a FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSUtTATfON. If eligible, a 

FREE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC TEST (non*lnvaslve) will be set up for you 
and your test results will be kept confidential.

W I L L I S  L A W  F I R M
D A V ID  P .  W I L L I S

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  
H o u s to n . Te x a s

B O A R D  C E R T I F I E D
P E R S O N A L  I N J U R Y  

T R I A L  L A W Y E R
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Call 1-800-883-9858 or 713-654-4040

May occur 30 to 50 years after 
exposure to asbestos. Many work
ers were exposed from the 1940s 
through the 1970s. Industrial main
tenance and operators are among 
those at risk for mesothelioma, 
throat cancer or lung cancer. Call 
us for professional insight.

C ipmuNO Comt'.kT. .v; waa ,wi lyixfjo, ¡*ir Ci> nfftai 
B'.’ Tu-;TpcvlV.<H.OrU:.;,ti.Sitri/'j.!MTi>'.N

NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT
Kyan A. Krebs, MD, JI)

(Uoctor-Lmvyrr m fulltiiui.' J«rw Pi’RcUctj

Richard A. Dodd. L.C. 
Timothy R Cappolino, RC.

Uourd Coitiiird (VrA)OHi injur)' Trial Ls>'« K 
(.'ivil Trial Loh. Tet/w Bonnl »f Legnl

toinnna, Tent»

1-800-460-0606
www.wrongfuldeathIaw.com

For your peace o f mind, 
we offer you ...

>  is / . /

HEALTH BENEFITS
T ot Your Enllrc Family

I Per.Month 
, (IS'o deiík(íiefc)

s# * FLAT RATE Ol'ARANTEED ACCEPTANCE! 
'//J ‘  .Sn.K.KMPLOVKISOH INCRI,XM;!

• MEDIC.»!. DFSCOIXT.S ON:
* doctor * UeDlal * \ision • R.\ & .Morti

* Thix t> a Ji<ss.*Gunt i aid pî vram aiul iwTjil (Tixinunce
Call-1'888'369>1739

tNtx avail.'ibl«; in V7 j

Fill Your Prescriptions
Save up to 50% - Easy and hassle free

Fill your prescriptions at Redwood Drugs, a licensed Canadian 
pharmacy and save up to 50%! E asy  a n d  h a s s le  free .

Call for a Price Quote today!
our Dallas Center: our Canadian pharmacy;

469-892 0805
or fax: 1-866-841-9134 ext. 1161

1- 866- 211-3768
or fax: 1-866-287-1595

o:
601 N. Heights • Landrr\ark home. 2-story with 
5B/2B. Appro». 1500 sq. (1. downstairs, 600 upstairs 
Near school

Wingate • Pre-manutactured doubte-wide mohle 
home 3B2B. keplaoe. C  FVA, pool, water wed Approx 
1680 sq n

203 Roselane • 3B/2B. c  h /a  m good
condition Approx ITOOsq.It.
212 N. Church • Owner 's dream' 36/2B with 
new wiring, ptumbing. paint, and motal rorjt Fencod 
yard, workstKip. Approx. 1870 sq. It Price Reduced’.
Ballinger • 304 Largent • oremReiuodci
3B/1B. large yard, attached garage Approx 1400 sq
ft.

YOUR HOMETOWN AGENT FOR OVER 20 YEARS
M.J. Underwood, Broker

754-1238 #■

510 State • 3B/2B,
large rooms. ¿ f s ^ f y l ^ p U  1S73 sq ft
Price Reckjoeato $10.000
504 W. Dale* Newty remodeled, large
open plan. 3B/2B bath Must sea to
appreexale

Loop 438 * Country Charm dose to 
town Bnck 3B/2B. double garage on .829- 
acre iol with largo pecan trees Approx 1757 
sq ft Workshop

Prime Location • Business bldg at 
Cl mers of Man and Dale streets Five offices, 
approx 4234 sq. It Extra partung at back 
211 S. Magnolia • Landmark Home 
3B/2B, spacious floor plan, storage S bmH- 
ins. C  H/A on Ig comer tot. Double garage & 
carport A(ipn)x 2300 sq ft
NEW USTING • 500 E. Truett •
2B/2B mobile home Approx 1100 iq  n 
Workshop S tools Fenced yard

http://www.davidleeandco.com
http://www.wrongfuldeathIaw.com


1 2  Thursday, April 11,2002 Winters Enterprise

I A \ ¥ E < E N C E
B r o t h e r s *

STORE LOCATIONS: Abilene: 155 Sayles & 2160 Pine, Anson, Aspermont, Qyde, DeLeon, Hamlin, 
Knox City, 401 S. Main • Lovington, NM, Merkel, Midland: 2200 Rankin Hwy., Munday, Ralls, 

Ranger, Roswell,NM, 721 Mecham Dr. • Ruidoso, 1 ^ ,  Seymour, Spur, Stamford, Stanton, Winters

AT LAWRENC
ALWAYS GET

r  P ric e s  E ffe ctiv e : A p ril ^

I S  I M T W T 1 F 1 S
10 11 12 13

V14 115 16 1 1 J

S.YOU

'f^reviuosly Frozen

Split Fryer 
Breast

«/ANILU

0
Sweet Jumbo 
Yellow Onions

Gandy's 
Ice Cream 5 Quart 

Bucket Post Cereals
17-35 oz. 

Bozes

^Tlease See Our In-Store Ad for Additional Terrific Savings^^

« V«»

IGA
Apple Juice

Flour Tortillas
Wc ioscr\o  tho rijihl to limit qiiaiaitics No sales to dealers please. Not all items available at all IGA stores. Quantities available while supplies last.


